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Flaming
64 PlanesAre

Lo5t By Allies -

In Fwminfpr

Growing Nazi Strength
May Mean Big Scrap "

For Air Supremacy
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, Jan. 13 UFT New
American bombers were already
on the runways today to re-
place the 59 lost in Tnesday's
spectacular' raid on central By
Germany, and filers who took
part In the treat three-hou-r
battle were eagerto get on with
the campaign against the Nazis. its

, LONDON, Jan. 13 (AP) or
The --flaming battle which
great force of possibly l.OO
American bombers and fight-
ers fought over Germany
Tuesday with the rocket-firin- g

nazi air force was viewed
on both sides of the English
channel today as ,a forerun-
ner of the mighty struggle
Jjcjr air supremacy expected
to accompanya land invasion
of western Europe1.

A dispatch from Stockholm
quoted a Germanmilitary spokes-
man in Berlin as describing the
three-hou- r afr battle as a. "re-
hearsal for the German 'defense
force which will have to meet Al-

lied Invasion air fleets.'.'
The mighty raid, directed

against three despe.falelygqarded
aircraft asscbly plants in the
heart of the rich, was also linked
to the forthcoming invasion by
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of
the U. S. army air forces.

"Were it not for continuing
attacks against the production
capacities of German aircraft
factories," he told a press con-

ference in Wichita, Kas., "Nazi
efforts to double their fighter
strength might have succeeded,
with the result that the diffi-
culties .which must be overcome
by AUIedtair attacksand alsoby
amphibious landing forces would
be Incalculably increased."

His views were generally ac
cepted here, and the Dally Ex-

press declared the attack "indi
cates the United States bomber
force based in Britain has reached
a new strength which may soon,
equal me iiAf wousana piane
(bomber) raids."'

MbreMhan 700 heaw bombers
and ' likely record fighter escort
constituted the American,aerial
task force, j

The attacks, directed against
factories at Oschersleben,

Brunswick (Brauns-welg- ),

all within a radius of 120
miles of Berlin, constituted

possibly the mostcrippling blow
w. the war against the nazi air
arm. $
Results were described offi-

cially as' excellent. In beating
their way' to and from the objec-
tives and unloading their explo-
sives, the Americans shot down
more than 100 of the challenging
enemy aircraft

In addition, smashing of the
factories meanslhathundreds of
projected German fighters never
will be manufactured, Gen. Ar-

nold said.
The London press was vir-

tually unanimous in hailing it
as a mighty blow to German air
defenses;
An Eighth air force communi-

que late yesterday said the re-
sounding assaultcostal,planes, a
record loss. -F- ifty-nine were Fly-

ing Fortressesand Liberatorsand
five vere fighters.

In contrast, Berlin propaganda
outlets this morning still were
declaring 124 bombers and 12
fighters were shot down.

.

FastestPlane
U. S. FIGHTER BASE" IN ENG-

LAND, Jan. 13 UPC-T- he newest
land longest range single-engin- e

fighter plane in the world, (he
American Mustang, was
disclosed todajuio have .destroyed
at least 14 German craft in the
great air battles of Tuesday,

The improved Mustang, one of
the fastest fighters Ins operation,
is a major addition to the United
Statesarmy air forces.

Governor Calls For
Freedom In Business

u
BRENI&M, Jan. 13 lj-Go- v.

'Coke R, Stevenson slya the, four
piljars of clvlllaztlon are f'the
home, the church, the school and
business. JjS a

The governmenMfhas not tried
to regulate the first three, he told
a Brenham chamberof commerce
annual banquet audience last
night, "then why shouldn't the
governmentstay ouof the fourth
pillar business, by which the
jJther three are supported?"

EIGHT TO ONE ,
LONDON, Jan. 13 UP RAF

tflghters shot down eight German
planes oo offensive patrols over
northern France today at a loss
of one British plane.

Air Battle Indicates What May

FDR
sr

HENRY C. CASSIDY ,

MOSCOW, Jan. 13 UP) Gen.1
Nikolai Vatutln's highly mobile
First Ukrainian army, expanding

front on the Sarny sector (in
old Poland) to a width of 50 miles ,

more,, struck out in. several
sweeping movements today to
threaten theOerman-hel- d strong-
holds ofRovno, Plnskand Kovel.

The strong armored and In-

fantry force of Vatutln's right
wing which captured Dombro-vlts-a,

20 miles north of Sarny
on the

railway, fought its way
'through frozen marshlandcoun-
try to within 50 miles southeast
of Plnsk, important center on

By WES GALLAGHER
AlfiLIED "HEADQUARTERS,

ALGIERS, Jan. 13 W) Virtually
the entire American Fifth army
was on the move today as it
broadenedits offensive from near
the coast to central Italy and sent
French units hammering through
3,000 and 4,000-fo- ot high moun-
tains to threaten Cassino from a
third side.

American Infantry swept to
within three miles of Cassino In
a frontal attack With the cap-
ture of Cervaro at 1 p. m. yes-
terday after almost surrounding
the village, headquarters an-

nounced. The Germansalready

For

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP All mem--

Jiefs of the Texas legislature who
have expressed themselveTonthe
question of a special session to
facilitate soldiers voting in 1844
seem In favor of the Idea,"al-
though some qualified their sat-ment- s.

'W
Rep. Ennls Favors of Pampa

who originally opposed the idea
revised his opinion after study
and declared thelegislaturecould
abolish the poll tax for soldiers
since ltrhas exemptedall honor-
ably veterans for the first year
after their discharge.

Although Governor Coke R.
Stevenson declared hedid not see
any particular advantage to be
derived from a special session,he
has not flatly refused to call one.
He conceded that if nothing else,
the legislature could soften the
mechanics of absentee balloting
to benefit soldiers overseas.

Rep. Burke Summers, Big
Spring', said that if a special ses-

sion were necessary when con-
gress "tosses the hot potato of
soldier voting" back to us, we'
ought to seize on the opportunity
to restore other state rights. He
also thought there was necessity
for enactmentof a severancetax
on natural gas for te

consumption.
Others favored the proposal,

some conditionally, of Lieut. Qov.
John Lee Srrtlth that by invoking
a public calamity clausg in the
constitution the poll tax could be
forgiven for soldiers. The legisla-
ture followed thU technique in

W919.
Typical commpnt:
Rep. Jbe C Humphrey of Abi-

lene. Emphatically in favor of
special session

Sen. Pat Bullock of Colorado
City. Favors special 'session "if
necessary to give servicemen,
votes " He Joined Humphrey in
declaration session should be
short for purpose of economy.

Sen. PenroseMetcalfe of San
Angelo: "I favorjpecial session to
pave,the way (po servicemen bal-
loting We could accomplish 'It in

"very short time fotI,beHflVe'lhe
sentimentof the legislature is for
it. Itlooks like we will have to
amend our absentee voting law
with special provision covering
them becauseof the time limit, to
give them longer time" to get their
ballots in"

OLDEST RESIDENT DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Jan 13 UP)

San Antbnlo's oldest resident.
ld Mrs Maximilians

Guardlola, died Tuesday at her
home. Funeral services were held
today.

Asks.Another 100 --Billions?
Vatutiris Ukranion Army
ThreatensGermanPoints

Fifth Arrhy .Moyea

TexasSolons

Clamoring

SpecialSession

H

the rail'
way. jn
. It already had passed the worst

of the Pripet marshes andalready
advance units were approaching
the high rolling ground beyond
the swamps.

While this force was smash-
ing Its way to the northwerst, a
new offensive launchedTuesday;
to the north (6f the marshes by'
Gen. Constantln Rokossovsky's
White Russian army was ap-

proachingthe city of Moot, 80
miles southwest of Gomel, along' le wide front. Dis-
patches said that German troops
la front of Rokossovsky's ad--
vance were railing back toward

had announced its loss.
In the first day of the French

offensive in the mountainsof cen-

tral Italy, Gen. Alphonse Juln's
troops advanced two-thir- of a
mile southwest of Roccheta, 12
miles northeastof Cervaro.

They , captured a 3,000-fo- ot

peak overlooking the road wind-
ing almost due west of Isernla
between Colli and Atlna, took
several points'on the 4,000-fd-

Monna Casale-- range and recap
tured two peaks previously lost

Mt, Mo 111 n'rr overlooking
Asquafondala3seven miles
northeast of Cassino, and Mt.
Ralmo', in the same area to the

San Angelo
StalledBy
By The Associated, Press

Traffic was 'slowed to a snail's
pace in SanAngelo today as snow
ranging from 5 2 to 7 2 Inches
blanketed the city. There were
some sheeR losses and sheepmen
said--, it jvai urgent?that protein
feed be Sjfjtaln'ed If the snow is
not melted in a day or two. j feReports of heavy snowfalls
came from other areas of the
state and the U. S. weather bu-

reau gave promise of no relief
from the severe cold.

Temperaturesrell to 22 degrees
in San Angelo. No busses were
operating out of the city and.all
taxis had stopped running. City
buses were"operating on a slow
and Indefinite schedule.

Kerrvllle, with temperature
around TS degrees, also reported
traffic-virtuall- at a standstill
from heavy sleet and snow.

The weather forecast was for
continued cold with freezing rain
or light snow over much of the
state. Big Spring had a light snow
and minimum temperature of 22
degrees.

Midland reported a light snow
with minimum temperature of
20 degrees Austin had sleet and
freezing rain.

Abilene had threeand one-ha- lf

Inches of snow and wind caused
drifts as high as. three feet

Houston had subfreezini? tem-
peratures of' from 24 to 28 de-

grees,and freezing rains swept the
San Antonio area.

P--
Noted Financier
Claimed By Death -

NEW YORK. Jan. 12 0P)i
James A. Stlllman, ft, former
board,chairman of the National
City Bank of New York and noted
financier, died, today at the New
York Hospital after a brief ill-

ness. . O p
Stlllman was active as a direc-

tor of the bank up to the time of
his death. On Wednesday he cele-
bratedhis 40th anniversaryon the
board. Ills tenure as director was
the longestpn record of any mem-
ber at the board of National Cly.

Ex-Conv- ict Charged
In? Death Of Sheriff

WAXAHACHIEi Jah. 13 Uriy-- A

charge of murder has been filed
in justice of the peace court here
against Joe Basil Stephens,37, an
escaped convict, In connection
with the fatal shooting of Ellis
Couniy Deputy Sheriff Jess
White, 34.

The chargewas filed yesterday
by Sheriff Jess Carlker, and
Stephenswas moved from Waxa-hachi- e

Sanitarium, where he had
been treated for a fracture, tothe
Ellis county jail

Sheriff Carlker said White was
shot the night of January 8.
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Plnsk, and a second threat to
3L. .. apparentlyv. was de

veloping. Plnsk is 140 miles west
of Mozyr at the confluence of
the Strumen and Pina rivers
along the northern edrof the
Pripet marshes. I""""

Using Sarny as a plVot,Vatutln
sent' other flying columns ' south
and dispatchesreportedJthemop-

erating within 23 milesTiorth of
Rovno, an advance of approxi-
mately 27 miles through marshy
terrain to high ground beyond.

Other units .reportedly were
striking westward?from Sarny to
ward Kovel, an Important Junc--

ition on. me Kiev-warsa- w railway,

north of Vltlcuso.
The Allies thus held mountains

'overlooking Vltlcuso from two
sides. ,

The surprise french advance
saught a number of German
prisoners.

On the Eighth army front there
were only patrol activityand heavy
artillery fire.

Announcement of more details
of the sky battle over Sofia on
Jan 10 between American Flying
Fortressesand their E38:Jc"sport
on one side and 60 Germanjight- -
'ers on the other, dlsclosedHfiat at
a cost of two of their own planes,
the Americans shot down a total
08 of the enemy.

Traffic Is

Heavy Snow

CasualtyList

To 139:800
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP) --,

American casualties jnce the start
of the war now total more than
139,800. The Army losses total
105,229 and those of the Navy,
Marine ''and Coast Guard 34,523.

Secretary of War Stlmson, In
reporting the Army casualties
from the start of the war to De-

cember 23, said the figure repre-
sented 10,831 killed, 38,916wound
ed, 24,067 missing, and 25.415
prisoners of war.

Casualties to American elements
of the 5th army in Italy since the
start of that campaign on Sep
tember 9 arc 18,119. Of this to-

tal 2,798 were killed, 11,762 were
wounded and 3,559 were missing

The Guard
casualties reportedup to today are
made up as follows- - 15,186 killed,
6,616 wounded, 8,429 missing.
4,292 prisonersof war.

pour Texas Fields
On Standby Basis

WASHINGTON, JLah HW)
Five- Texas installations are
among 69 army air- - ba'ses to be
placed on a standby basis over
the nation as the'Army Air Force
ri'aviica a pea uim ui Biiciigwi. jt

Four Army Air forces training
fields and one school will come
under This classification Texas
members of congress were in-

formed yesterday. They are Cox
Field, Paris, GalnesvilleyArmylr
Field. Pounds Field, Tyler, Stln-so- n

Field, San Antonio and the
school at the Van Horn municipal
airport.

THe Texas stations affected
will be manned with custodial and
maintenance personnel.

Former Member Of --

Liquor Board Killed
FORT WORTH. Jan 13 UP

James Marshall Crouch, 41, son
of W. E. Crouch, McGregor, for-
mer member of the Texas Liquor
Boaid, was killed when hit by an-

other car while repairing a tire on
a highway south ofhere last olsht

MUs (Martha Russo of Waco,
riding with Crouch, was critically
injured, and Is in a hospital here

Crouch is survlved by his fa-

ther, the widow and a son and
daughter.

James Marshall Crouch, assis-
tant manager of a grain milling
concern, was en route hern to at-

tend a grain dealersmeeting.
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BombeVs.WreckCologne 'cVef bfiGermany, resulting from an Allied
pnoto ercelved from OWI from a
Washington. Date of raid Is not

Paralysis Battle
FundsAre Sought

An Intensification of the local
campaign to raise Infantile paral-
ysis funds was seen here Thurs
day-o- n the eve of the launching of
the national drive.

The executive committee for the
observance of the Presldtot'il,
birthday, the occasion for1 ralsln&j
funds to carry, on the campaign
against the dread disease, polio-
myelitis, observed Thursday that
the Hdward county chapter had
expended $990 last summer lg, lis
work, and that against this there
had been a return of only $265
net.

Obviously, there must-b- c an In-

creased emphasis upon fund rais-
ing this year if the fight' Is to go
on as it ougnt, committee mem-
bers' said. .

This mean?that there will be
new emphasis placed upon direct
contributions, upon special gifts,
and upon thfe March of Dimes
TheBlrthday Balls will be con-
tinued but will be Incidental to
the campaign In general,whereas
in the past they have been de-
pended upon for the major por-
tion of funds.

To facilitate the gathering of
ample funds, Individuals and
firms were urged to mall In their
checks and gifts to Ira Thurman,
treasurer. This will obviate the
necessity of some contacts and
certainly put the local chapter In
a better position to carry on Its
work.

Need for funds was emphasized
by the statement by Dr Joe B
roster, medical county advisor for
the- Harris county chapter in

the Houston unit last
night Dr Foster said that a
repetition at the Infantile paral-
ysis epidemic Is highly probable
this summer and for the siunmcr
of 1945.

More Opposition
For Labor Draff

WASHINGTON, Jan 13 OP)

President Roosevelt's request for
legislation to draft civilian labor
for the home front ran Into new
and unexpectedopposition today
from Chairman Truman
of the Senate's war Investigating
committee, for jears an admin-
istration booster; '

At the same time Chairman
Reynolds (D-N- of the senate
military affairs committee ex-
pressed doubt that a national
servlcf bill by Sena-
tor Austin (H-V- l) could survive
committee opposition.

Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky said he had heard noth-
ing about the likelihood that a
White House bill, reportedly draft-
ed by Chairman Paul V. McNutt
of the War Manpower Commis-
sion, would be presentedto follow
up the president's, recommenda-
tion.

Truman said he would opposo a
civilian labor draft "unless some-
thing very convincing can be pre-
sented to show there Is a need for
It.

"As a matter of fact," he told
a reporter, "we're at the peak of
the manpower problem now and
we can expect it to ease before
long." J

bombing raid. Is shown In this
secret source and releasedat

disclosed. (AP Wlrephoto from

Ten Occupants

Of Fortress

Killed In Crash
FORT WORTH, Jan. 13 MV-T- en

occupants of a Flying Fork
ress were killed Thursday
morning when the big bomber
exploded and clashed In a pas-

ture as it circled for a landing
at Fort Worth Army Air Field.

The field's publlcOrelallons
office said the ship was from
Hendricks Field, Sebrlng, Fla,,
and was on a routine flight. &

Residents pf the neighbor-
hood said they heard whist-
ling roar over 'their housesInd
saw one motor and the rlrht,.
wing section of tne Plane ablaze
shortly before theplanestruck.

The big bomber narrowly
missed the roof of the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cox, passed
under high tension power wires
on the south side of the road
and burled Its nose in a pasture.

Court Ponders
PadreOwnership

AUSTIN. Jan 13 (P) The su-

preme court today took up Its
study of the question

of who owns PadreIsland, and all
It had to do was mentally digest
documents, photos of records and
maps and transcripts of testimony
conservatively estimated to weigh
more than 400 pounds

The judge or judges assigned tq
the casewill have to refer to docu-
ments that date back to l8HA they
will have to considerthe effect on
the case of treaties, constitutional
provisions ana statutory enact-
ments designed to validate titles
based on Spanish and Mexican
grants of lahd they-- will have to
consider a mass or couu decisions
on this point and study many
bound olumes of testimony
brought out In the case which
originated in Nueces county four
years ago. O

Both the trial court and the
court of civil appeals field against
the state, which brought suit
against Alberto Billl and,245 oth-
er defendants for the strip of
sandy land extending along the
Texas coast from Corpus Chrlstl
to Brownsville. The high court
agreed to review the case. It tald,
because ofIts importance

The state is also claiming 'hat
If It Is foupd the ancient grant
was validly held by a priest,
Nicolas Balll and his nephew,
Juan JoseBalll, thero are still
80,000 acres of the Island not In-

cluded In the grant. This land
says the state, Is a vacancy which
should belong to Texas.

SERVICES HELD
AUSTIN, Jan. 13 P) Funera'

sirviccs will, be tvld today for
Miss Lula J'(V1 h.o tot more
than a quarter of a century was
a counselo- - for women students
at the University of Texas She
retired in 1938 and died yesti'f- -

day after a long Illness.

l.f N f .ilf'

Come

FundsWould Alsp.
Aid In Absorbing!
A SuddenVictory,;

Later

preparation!

RecordFood

Production

Asked Pres.

- jynra 3ST in a nutsuelit
By The Associated Press

Estimated expendituresfor fiscal year beginning July 1 '

$99,769,000,000,including $90,000,000,000 for war.
ftfwnnti ritlmitrri for tame
Deficit for the year
Expecteddebt by fiscal year end (June 30, 1945) 25S,MV

OOO.O&Um

Nawuaxes proposed r
Total war programby fiscal year end $397,000,000,009.

WASHINGTON, Jan,13 (AP) President Roosevelt"Uii
before congrfesfs today 'second$100,000,000,000 war-ti-w

budget embodvinGr plana at least 18 months-more--oC

global ronfllct butat the same
to absorb the impact of sudden

Forwaractivities alone the
turesof S90.000.000.000 in the
on thn nnsifrnntlon that the .

fighting will continue full tilt
at leasttil mid-104- b.

"Wc? can not rclywlth safct&on
hopes of earlier victory1' In mak-

ing actual plans, Mr, Roosevelt'
said. But he noted thepossibility
that victory on "one "of (he major
fronts"2-obvlously- ho European

mlsht be won earlier and said
such a development wpuld mean
that much of the money he now
requestswould not have to be
spent

In, order to be prepared fos
victory ''whenever It comes."
the.president said that the es--
sencft'of the government's II'avLwnVWUllm I....

.. i.nUgram now stacked uv ., v.
budget is that "while "we mote
toward complete defeat of Tiuri
enemies, we must' lay the
groundwork to return the na-

tion to peaceful pursuits."
Mr. Roosevelt summed up the

budget as "the financial require-
ments for victory." He Included
a demand for "a truly sl,tff social
program'vprovldlng at

neW taxgs on tOP
of the $50,769,000,000which he
estimated present) revenue laws
will 'produce in fiscal 1043.

HeaUo urged congress not
to alter fixe contract renegotia-
tion laws, under which war pro"

eduction coils can be whittled
down, or. the automatic doubling
or the one percentsocial secur-
ity levies which would have
gone into effect January 1 ex-

cept for congressional action
temporarily delaying the effec-
tive date.
He advised theJawmakcrs, too,

that his estimates are based on
the assumption that the wage and
price line will be held. And he
reiterated his belief In the neces
sity for "Judicious use of subsi-
dies' 'to Woldtdown the cost fo liv-

ing.
Declaring that planning can

not safely rely on "hopes," the
president nevertheless voiced
the "hope that this total war
program will never be fully ob-

ligated and spent."
Bearing a European victory or

other major development, the war
program from the start of defense
preparation in mld-104- 0 to June
30, 1045 will Involve a total of
$397,000,000,000 of which

will have been actual-
ly 'spent. The rest will represent
unspent obligations In the form
of contracts for future delivery

The president said (January
1944 marks the beginning of
"offensive .warfare," the last
phase of the war.
While foreseeing the twin pos-

sibilities of an unfavorable turn
In military events or vlctbry In
Europe ' earlier than assumed,"
Uie presidentdeclared the time Is
at hand not only for warttcc read-
justmentsbut for preparationsfor
peace

He set forth seven problems
he said require a "positive, not
negative" approach. Contract

' termination, surplus property
disposal, Industrial reconver-
sion, manpower demollllzatlon
and reemployment, public Works
planning, veterans legislation
and social security, and Inter-
national readjustment.
The budget sets aside 00 of the

100 billion dollars for ''Mar ac-

tivities," bu Mr Roosevelt said
that lh addition to his thin dis-

tinction between "war" and "non-war-"

spending, still another clas-
sification

was emerging
In this category he placed

three-fourth- s of the $3,750,000,-00- 0

Item for Interest on the
national debt, mote than half
the anticipated $1,252,000,000
outlay for veterans, and a large
portion of the $1,799,000,000
contemplated as the cost of
refunds, primarily excess prof-It-s

and other war-tim- e taxes.
Excluding such cost. Mr

(See BUDGET, l'g. 7, Col. 1) '

NO, 10"

t'

--CjS3V

nerlod S40.769.000.009. ?---ii

'?'

ju
time reflecting
victory in Europe. .H

new budget projectsexpend
fiscal vearbetrinnintrJuly 1. .

Is t

By
.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 7

-

$59,000,000,000.

$10,500,000,000,

his
ior

least

"aftermath-pf-war-"

President Koosevelt todayctiWTIEj
for the greatest production f
food on record to meet, expanding
war demands'In a budgetmessage

ClilUAUHlCU UJU HIV.!. K.lMlaa.... H.aM MdW

Irt ... ... -
. .

benefit payments to f armers-i- r

jjie first time since the birth of t',1

the agricultural adjustment"4. "'

ministration (AAA)1 In 1033.
Declaring thai 1944 wtH W J

even more critical tfcaa bit
year on the food front,"tae eWel .
executive predicted that, btr-- ;
ring unfavorable weather, farm v
production would be eyes -

"

greater than the record of 1913. J
Mr. Roosevelt's plea for more

a recommendation to congresa ,
food was made la connection with .
that agriculture department
sflendlne In the 1943 fiscal year
be reduced$314,000,000orTiearijrrrj
a per cent. v

Direct appropriations under
the president's proposal would
total $658,849,592 cesaparaF7
with $972,583,364 appropriated
for the current fiscal year end
lng June 30. These' figures In.
elude funds for the war feed
administration.
The recommendationdid not

Include, however, fundi to carry
out food and farm subsidy phases
of the administration's stablllia-tlo-n

program. The president pre-
viously had asked congress to

a billion-dolla- r subsidy
program, gf which double $400,
000,000 would be paid from fund
of tho department's commodity
credit corporation (CCC), obtain--"

cd In loans from the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation(RFC.) ,
This BusinessIs

GonnaCostYou Pal
i

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 (ff)
Your share of this country's

1945 budget to

Just a fraction of a cent under
$726.0f 'which U $577,33o
more than Uncle Sam figured
ju had In cold cash In your

pocket on New Tear's, eve.
But Jf . the war continues

to make necessary the spending
of all that $99,769,236,900 Presi-
dent Roosevelt outlined today,
it will send the nationaldebt to
$258,000,000,000 by June 30.
1945. And yoiu-- share of that
will be a cool $1,877.59.

More Howard Dads

Taken Into Navy
Returns of other Howard coun-

ty fathers sent on the January
call were announced Thursdayby
the selective service board.

Fathers who were accepted by i

tho navy include WillUnv-IsoT-O

Hernandez, Carl Billings. John
Carr. Hay Allen Phillips, Qregrea
Grady McCrary, Gomcclndo Mon
tes Dcanda, Gary Wilson Barbee,
Clyde Leroy Turney, James"Leon
Miller.

Qthers taken by the navy were.
Inez Ramlrex Molina, Nql HuU.
Billy Allen Bunn, LeroyJ Wood,
Satlago Paredes,Jerry T. Coulter,
and Teddle Paul Gross.

Tho office was also notified"
that Lino S. Trcvlno and Andrew
Jackson Thomas had been accept--
ed by the army.
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DRrGEORGE L. WILKE

168' W. 3rd Phone 1401

PROTECTIVE
-- SERVICE

For January
Lubrication and Inspection

Factory Specified
UNDER THE HOOD
Distributor, Accelator,
Throttle Control, Generator,
Water Pumps, Steering
Gear. Fan.
CHASSIS
Spindle Pins. Springs, Drag
Links, Clutch, universal
Jfolnt, Drive . Shaft.. Drake
Clevis Pins, Wheel Bearing.

BIG SPtftrau
MOTOR
PHONE 636

V

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

E. Phone 1640

S491 East

6Tl

114 3rd

Srd

. 9
203West

S-i-

Buy Dfcam Stamp and Bond

Tire Co.

Years

Biff Herald, Biff Spring, Texas, "flay, January ui
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Iron And Mltal Co.
ExpectsGoodYear

Although the Big Spring Iron In this area,Is Jusbone of a num.
and Metal company, 1413 Westber of other concerns doing Its
Third street, enjoyed a good year, part to keep the .furnaces of war-i-t

Is looking forvjjtrd to even a going ,
better one In 1943, I. Wclner, "TheOyital materials uhlch are

salvaged and sold to5 the companyowner, said Monday. have lmg kept he m, mri
The company, which crushes and the iron and Metal company

and readies for shipping all scrap feels, as it should, that It Is fill-met- al

which it buys from dealers ln"g an essential,role In the war.
c WelnerT although he Is be sole

owner, employs six full time work- -
Misses First Game erg who haye bMn coQ

ITHACA. N. Y. (UP) Mrs. Carl cern for severalyears and know
Snavely, wlfo of Cornell's head the salvage businesswell. P-- .
i.iktii h r..a,,nu K.I.....I ii,. As aualTfled workers and with
lrst college jTrJdlron contest In Welner aVthelr experienced m-- A

rhlclt ' - nec$usbajKL.. - ploSi."v co?iafci--
have DartieloMed since ho'Keean pace wtth var demandsHo provide
climbing thn coaching ladder 16 wap metal that emerges from the
years ago at uucknell. mj materials that are forged

Mrs. Snavely was In Pensacola. "o weapons to beat theAxis.
FU.. to .see her wn.
G. Snavely. Jr , a naval fllerTmar- - Studr Short Cut
ritd to it girl from Geneva. N. Y. CHICAGO (UP) The time re--

quired to learn a foreign language
Sir Walter Raleigh Is credited wl bp C"t n half by the use of

with introducing mahogany Into readings, foreign language au--

England. presenting Queen Elii- - thodlties at NorthwesternUnlver--

abeth with a trfola? made of the Uy believe.
wood ho had found In the New Edwin R. Place, (.'nalrman of the
World. foreign language department,said

the school's new method of Instrue--
Meat consumption In' German-- tlon minimizes the use of the text

occupied Holland has declined " "no uuiizcj recoruingspiay
Mim n lAiKii nt nnunH nH 6& Oil a Special pliunograpb.
three-quarte- fs a week before th Usually It takesas, long as two
war to two and er tfunces vcar to teach a student an ele--

a week. .

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

There t a'TexoFeed,For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin ByUding Phone1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
- Exclusive Sales' & Service Contracts

for Boch' Bendix. Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla. Splltdorf and

Third

Wico Magnetos
Phona 328

Our 15 Years Experience
In thj tire business Is OUR guaranteeto YOTJ

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. that you may give us will receive experl"'
enced, expert attention.

Creighton
Selberllng Distributors

FordO

Spring

lTCS

Phone 101

WaMaInUla . 9

EXPERT MECHANICAE SERVICE '
On all makes of cars and trucks and complete factory specified,
lubrication. 1 '

CUDVClv k'A T n n f
. (Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

JUstln Holmes, Mgr,
4 E. 3rd o grt, Pbone 37

GENERAL INSURANCE
M HAIL EXPLOSIONv AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Special Rates on Farm Property
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE

t NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU? -
". Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINGTelMhon59BIrSprlnrexas
p BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION. COMPANX

o
SalesEvery WednesdayStarting,t 1 g. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
.j. Texas ... it is potcour auction . . .t .is YOURS.

pon8 J"sAl U, V.OOper, Mgr.t T p, stockyards
1.

--rsr-

' GEORGE OLDHAM CO."
McCormick-Deerln- g Farm Equipment '

Tractors & International Trucks
Ts..mi,nl.?.ln I .ene"l rePIr service for ALL makes of

?Cr,VTrlcks & Power Unlts- - wlth FACTORY TRAIN-SJli- j,

,
chanlcs-- We also d0 Electric and

'Weiaing.
Lamesa Highway Phona 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
Q'? ,u,frf,, " available scrap Iron, brass, copper and otherneUIs Immediately We pay best market prices-fo- r all types

Big Spring Iron & MelpJ Co.
1801 West Third Phone 972

Fqmers& Stockmen.Who Feed
0'rjexperlly processedCotton Seed Productswill iMads" on their livestock investors. Let us fu
feedlat requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

mentary .speaking ability, he
said. ;'We exot'it the usepf this
method toccut the time down to
one year."

" o

MORE

THAN

EVER

BEFORE

JNG
Utqtrheed our expert care
and services to look your
best these busy trouble-
some war days.

Big Spring

Do Your Utmost
BUY BONDS

3-

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

D U N A G A N

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Tcxaa

mmmmm

EnslgfiCarl

MORE

JbHb&

'::BBI

! -iMMMieMaaMaieaisr''g'''''ji"r "" iwuaBMaiHnaBtr-BiutxiJMa-aiaaaaaliH&T. . MsssssssssssssssssssBBSsnwBsWBHaBMBlBissssssssBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSL.ca - VS rfiA.iiA ir vv jffXl VV 51 rl-S- : - r--. fSBBBBBBWaSBWIrjBTZHBBBBBBBBH

t is 3&' iisBbbVlSibhbIbVIbbbbbbbbHlRM;lt& 83 liSlSijj liBBBMMBflBBPGBBHBHRS
HklPV lSBBBBHMMMff?VnilllklsSBMBl

1 Els.y,avvt ., JsBBBHMiTXSilLlaSaaBaBflRP""" '',BHf1B8WW'"1 "')""1

I!bHb' ' lm ilsB

t4ati aBBHiSBMBBB3IHBHHBflBlBBBHBMiB

PuHIjIrHHB jZBiW&w& mmMWmm
L 'BBbW? iBBBHM. SBmiBBBtM .BBBBBbI
VfflBlBflKTSSBBB BWlilBBBBHBl

'BMBilSi'fl 15 JlisSBlBBB,?VBSBBVBiBBBBBi
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Pnrc In Tltnr L,ke tne old ault " stitch In time saves nine" the Big Spring Motor Co.runs nM tne fuppijr of parts to save many a costly repair bill later on for thought-
ful motorists. Stocks are kept as complete as humanly possibleunder presentconditions so that

already overburdened,will not be confronted with a parts bottleneckas far as Blc Spring
Motor Co. la concerned. In addition to the completeparti service. Big Spring Motor Co. also main-
tains a complete mechigjcal service for overhaul and repair Jobs.

Burriett-Uh-! Offer-- Versatility
Of Experience,Equipment

The versatility ot experience R. G. Burnett has spent the maintains an excellent refibrd of
and equipment at the Burnett-- last 20 years In' this type of work, quality service In rebuilding and
Uhl Machine Shop in Big Spring and yhR. having had 30 years' ex-- repairing farm Implements froln
makes pdsslble the .turning out of pcriencV, ttates that he iias seen combines to tractors.
almost any kind of job. And the many developments in e re--
shop has accomplished many a building of engines which change Meat, primarily, pork, will be
mechanical Uldgjrpttfected many through the years,"with the re-- the largest item of food to be
useful devices. placement of newer models in shipped from the U. S. to Great

Although It is difficult to obtain engines and machines. Britain in 1044.
the same amount of .parts essen-- since agriculture is a vital fac--
tial In J the rebuilding of engihes,-t- cr in the war program which has Snakes generally dislike sun--
the locl machine shop, located at been set up today, Burnett-Uh- l light, become active at night
24th and Gregg, Is turning out the trs '.

same quality work, specializing in
the rebuilding and selling of all
makes, of engines such as Wau-
kesha, Clark, Climax, Internation-
al. rs and Kohler
light plants.

E. J. Uhl and Jl. B. Eurnett
have een partnerfxbperatlng the
Burnett-Uh- l Machine Shop since
1935, and are backed by. years of
experienceIn their trade.

?

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEYond COMPANY
Phone 635-J- -r

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of ,

Poultry and Dairy" FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and SelP
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

FRE1UHT aKVlUB.

Texas

RtnwVMitmNHtMmHiMwtititnHtumtunimiHiiiiiinniiHiiiHniiiMMiuNHiiimum

to get Light from your

Shadetricks for more light: use
white-line-d shades; brush silk Q

reline parchment
using shelf paper; and scotchtape
or flat white paint. And be sure
shadesare deep enough.

C. 8.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

o

Electrical Contractors

212 East3rd 408

MOTOR

TEXO Its In Bag' TEXO

We Have Anything You Want For
Livestock or Poultry

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3n

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHand Furniture

401 EastSecond

MORE Lamps

shades, shades,

vtt.i, ; -

TEXAS ELECrSlO SERVICE COMPANV
Blomshleld, Msniger

Phone

LINES
iBBfTlttHHH1(WWaWOT

The

MILLARD .
BATTERIES"
McCrory Garage

Battery Service

805 West Srd
Phone 207

BIG SPRING

I .

Phone260

IMIIINtUlltUIUI4IMHIHtWIMUIUmiinilHUiW(IUIHIIMNtHWHIIUUM

y Waves

"If your hair Is not becom-
ing jo you You should be0coming to us.1

ALL WORK. GUARANTEED

NABORS
o "Neighboiihood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Grgg Phone 1252

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern,--

Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double.
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With 'Private. Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Phone 276
.Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Dr. Wilke Is Busy

ProtectingSight
Dr. George Wilke at 108 West

Third street is too busy correcting
eyesight, making lenses and re-

pairing watches for his many cus-

tomers to stop and think up in-

formation for a current story
about his business. With o patient
smile for the Interviewer he said,
"Nothing new has happenedsince
the last story was published re-

cently."
Dr. Wilke takes time from his

Job .of caring for human eyesight
only to partake In his favorite
h6bby, that of geological rock
formations. A tray of his show-
case contains a nice collection of
various types of multicolored rock
and stone.

Although specialising In optical
work, the repair ol watches and
Clocks comes nexti 'lrs.
He has a good collection ot both
new and reworked 'watches for
sale.

Dr. WUke has been In business
T!feln Big Spring for 23 years, nine
vof which he has spent In the same

location. He recently had his of-

fice completely redecorated and
because of pressing work hired
extra workers.

The Army and Navy have 250i-00-0

men who take spccinUied
training In colleges and universi
ties.

Change

to

teHELti

gand put the

'SAVINGS -

INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

v-- i

'211 East Third i
U. S. Tires' Batteries

All

g:i.ie:4ii;n

244

w

Just get a tank full of (hat
high-power-

and 'you'll see that
It gives your car quick

and.
Cosden

Is a

Pot Plants

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
We Wire
1510. Carrie

Phon 103

Bowling
Combines . .
Pleasant

Giving
Exercises1

Droip your ousinesa care
household worries Ion

pnouch to learn to bowl
. . you De ai

the you can havel
No too large, or too
mail.

TEXAS

Phone 0529 314Runneli

"53

BBBBBBBBW '1A " 'rflJ

w5x&33B
SALLY ANN

20

isSwiis.
IAKSMwSMV

QUALITY RECAPPING
. Only First Grade, Used

with Quality

PHILLIP STIRE CO.
Accessories

Phontf Hi

T MBg

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for Make's of Cars

Phone980 21 4i Wes't3rd

HARRY LESTER SUPPLY CO.
Complete Lines

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone

Yes, Sir,

You Can fell. The

difference! .

. '

CosdenJIIgher
Octane,

start-
ing tippler

Octane
"always Bargain."

Corsages

FL6WER SHOP
Flo"wcrai!Anywner

Gregg SchoU

Recreation
With Health

surpnsea
pleasure
party

WEST
BOWUNG CENTER

SLICES

Materials
Workmanship

t

Repairing,

Dafby'
Genuine

of
fully

enriched
Bread

JiHglm

AUTO
Equipment

SHdP
GRINDING

perform-
ance. Higher

404 Johnson Street

IIIIIl

CosdenHigher Octane
2008 Scurry Phone 1202

'"HtUlMUIIHUIUllwUlMIWMMMUHUHIMtN
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StateAsks That

Swift Charter
BetCancelled

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 (ff) The
gta today that the charter
of Swift and Co. be cancelled and
the concernbo enjoined from do-

ing further businessof any na-

ture in Texas.
Judge J. D. Moore of 88thL Dis-

trict Court set Feb. 7 for hearing
the suit, In which the attorney
general charges that Swift's perm-

it-to do. businessIs limited to
packinghouseactivities and does
not authorize tho conceiUp'to en-

gage In the cottonseed oil mill
imisiness.

Among other things, thostate
claims thft Swift & Co. in "1038

causedth'e Consumers Oil Co. to
be createdto acquire title to gins
and oil mills at Brady, Brown-woo- di

Coleman, Port ?yorth,
tT ITouston..SanAntonio, Harllngen,

Waco and West.

mffU7T
CLEANS CU

ifALSfTtmi
NO BRUSHING

flitta nd biUjrwotlc look Ixttcr, hI btcr.
. tarn txtter, tod at btttct-wht- n kept niturri,

: fprkllrndlt,mlnjwlttiUllTKl.BENrrB
--' faith. BtfiUhti dentin odor cully rtmorr

toil Alldruolia. J5e
indduc Mooer tack If not delight

Tnn3xvnmmmmmmwmmvAAHH kill
Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adv.)

o

KH
& UKUU

3rd and Main

fsMHste $
I 75c SIZE II BAYER I
I ASPIRIN I

lDOTmhlrt .1
I 59e 1 $

.Wi t

EXTRA Comfort

I "KOTEX" IS J. a..
wonder-sof-t IDC

Il2i..22C Av
ItogWot or Jenloa OUv

.aSfaaBMBaBaBTjlsaBBBBfefaal 1 'mmmmmm

I 40c DoM tiit I m
I OSTERIHE I
1 Tooth Powder I 5

Vgd Brothers Vic
For Max. Net Crown

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 (JP)

Armando Vega remains Mexico's
No. 1 tennis player, according to
official rankings announcedlast
night ,111s brother, Rolando, mov-
ed up 'from fifth to Jfecond place.

Behind the Vegas, & order, are:
Francisco Guerre Arcocha, Igna-Eugen- lo

Tapla, Daniel Hernandez,
clo De La Borbolla, Jr., and Angel
Roldan.

Among women players Aurora
Legorreta remains No. 1, while
Sofia Contreras moves up from
fifth to second.

OFFICERS CHOSEN

AUSTIN, aJn. 1Z UP) Boy
Fry of Burnet was
chairman of the board of direc-
tors of lawer Colorado river auth-
ority at a meeting yesterdaywhen
Cly Kuykendall of San Saba was
elected and Ray
mond Brooks of Austin was re
elected secretary.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
TfaUOMTrwtMtOfaiaBriBpHimfcSfi

When disorder of kidney tawtlon
Doleonoaamatterto remainIn yor blood, it
maymomnacglAs backache, rheomatto peine,
leevia, lam of. pepandcaterer, (ttln op
n&hu. amUlnc, pofflnee under the ere.
beadaeheaandolulneaa,Fremont or aoantr
naeMcee with martins and Durninf

there ie aomethlaswrong with
yoor Hdneyi or bladder. '

Don" waltl Aek your.diuBdrt tor Doaa'a
Pflle, need ncoeeefallyby rflBlkma for ore

0 years.Theyat happyrelief endwin help
the 15 mllee ofHdney.tuWflueh out

yourblood. OrtDoea'aPUta.

'aiUKE o

Thono 490

AGENCY-- System Service

TONIC GROOMS DRY HAIR

35c
Jeris Ha

Jeris H

VHtminfABDG
OLAFSEN GROVE'S
"AY-TOL- w Vitamiri

tJoiuoJ100

98 HAUBUT
Olaisen's.

jajaawaaMajaaafl four impor- - BitB

0

Colorado Banks

ReelectHeads
COLORAd'o CITY, Jan. 13

Officers of the City National bank
In Colorado City were unanimous
ly ed at meeting of di-

rectors,here Wednesday. Charles
C. Thompson was again named
president, Joe H. Smoot, execu-

tive and G. B.
Slaton,vlf&presldent. P. K. Mac-ke-y

.Is chairman ot the board of
directors.

J. C, PHtchett was
cashier, Charles Moeser, Gust
Chesneyr,tiad H. E. Grantland,as-

sistant ashlers. Chesney on
leave or absence while on mili-
tary service.

At an earlier meeting of banK
stockholders this week all direct-
ors of the institution were
tained. In addition to Chairman
Mackey they are G. B. Slaton, Lay
Powell, W S. Rhode, Charles CJ
Thompson, and Joe H. Smoot

Reports-we- re made at the stock
holders tfjmuary meet, showing
the bankto be in strong finan-
cial condition. From the 2,000
sharesheld1 by stock holders,1927
and two thirds shareswere repre-
sented.

GRANDMA KNEW
Bo she put faith in mutton ABOUT
uet aoe rueaicatea nerseu, COLDS

relieve coughing, muscle
ache,soreness, odav smart mothers
ustrubonFenetro. Alodem medication

In.b&Booontainin; old fashioned mutton
suet. Relieves with double action. 2oc
Double supply 860. DemandPenetro.

2nd and Bunnela

73(tMt tx.

Both for

i moiMizED fiQ
YEAST TABLETS (UmU ti s sTk'

1KREML

R51

4
'

f

a

Is

re

a

to

frmr:

PREP....2U
ir.To;)76c

A-6-- D

Capsulm. Bottle oi 72

LIVER OIL

SCOTTS EMULSION
Vitamin Tonic. 60c six . .

43cPlain, lOco

49c
59tBSffiHEH ' ' OLAFSEN'S BI

fSSSSgLS fTf " mo. 100 tablels

lESoSffiaSfl-- f-- - Cod Uw iL 8ox-- " 83c
MmtltttmWmWM OC VIHMC t. f TSDI CTC

Short Crops Seen
For TexasPenal
Farm Systems

HUNTSVnXE, JarClS ()
Agricultural activities on yTexas
prison system farms irMg4 won't
be as great as last year because
the number of Inmates hu de,
dined, assertsD. W. Stakes, gen-
eral manager ot the prison sys-
tem.

In a year-en- d report filed with
the prison board, Stakes said the
total Inmate population on Dec.
24 was 3,672 anw of this number
only approximatelytwo-iblr- can

Other highlights of) Manager
be usedin agriculturaHrork.
Stakes;re-w- t: a

All prison Industries are being
operated.Half the state's order
for 3,300,000 1944 automobile li-

cense plate tags has been filled.
Only one-ha-lf as much cotton

war raised in 1943 as in 1942, and
of the 1943 crop, 250 bales re
main to be sold.

Stock cattle are In good condi-
tion but the )Mdltion ot dairy
cattle Is poor. The 1943 pig crop
totaled 3,500 pigs from sme
600 brood sows. Work stock Is In
good condition.

Prison packing plant,kales In-

creasedby $57,000 over 1942 and
canning plant "sales increased
$10,000. License tag plant sales
declined $100,000.because ot the
manufactureof small tab's rather
than'the standards-siz-e plates.

A'$20,000 decline in sales of
prison-mad- e goods was noted the
last two months of the year but
for the entire year, sales, exclu-
sive of cotton, were $200,000

Phone182

Wear a Springtime
FragranceNOW!

t f

HELENA

RUBINSTEIN'S

. Apple Blossom

. Cologne

Sparkling flower-fra-granc- e

. . .romanticand ly

feminine. MakejOu
ti$feel both gay and lovely I

Apple Blossom Cologne in
wasp-wais-t bottle with its
own atomizer,1.25.Cologna
without atomizer, 1.00

mu ilium hit Mini
-f- rsiTsnt partnerto the Applo
Blossom Cologne in big flow-

ered box with poO, 140

PI TABLETS Olaisen's.Bortte of 100 .. . X 19

FaCft '"' dmFb- - Vifalm 69, HHHMaSBRVMIiilii
Cream jflldjWV 3M;nr.l. HSSSSSJSH
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1 BOUGHT HIS L0VI..' I 89 H 2Sg j--- r I
Love passedmeby. I'hadaterrible. KkHtMsLjLisUkA mmmW mmR Ideal for the skk room
caseof dandruff. WhenI bought WM aaaapaaav EmWmWMmWm I

Pitch ShampoJ undera I SB --- I 50c ne M IsIwmKHwmI li'aKl) NO SOAP II
money-bac- k guaranteeto remove KK- - IODENT I I I 'fflCI N0 UNSISG Idandruff. Rinsei cleaSin hard or lJB" I Tx ll gSTljJ I fMlJ NO DRYING II
oft I P1 I UWm .lwater. Pure, effl- -safe, cipc vorri?

dent-beautifi- es all colors, M .11 22 I I "Si'- - I ' I MWV' I
drTrriuMmmi envelopes lv x--- Illitcmirmk l....c IS9JSJ K?BjBffl Ion ---- siool

tmmmm H B papapya mam UU MIIIIN f I

BLSaK&gKtaJsViA
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S CJl A P MOlTNTAt NPvt Nolan Edwards (risht) and
CpL Jack Cor;: ot the V. S. Army Ordnance departmentlook
over ft.huce scrap pile at the DassowBrothers yard In Plttsbjurfh .

andselectmaterialto bereconverted to weapons; J

above the 1942 figure. '
The year brought no unusual

circumstances concerning discip-
line and punishment.

Minor L. Helm, educational
director, said tho last two months
ofrlEfFVear found school enroll-
ment increased tovlnclude more
tharf S"0 per ccdtf)f the entire
prison populatlortM

General healtW--l Inmates was
rcpartcd as excellent.

The shoo factory has unfilled
orders numberingv 10,000 pairs,
which were the total sales during
each 'Of the past two years. The
matressfactory sold an additional
$10,000 worth of mattresses to
military' Installations and during
December 300 dozen gallons, of
syrup were sold to the U. S. Coast-Guar-

at Baltimore, Md. and
2,014 gallons to the Tennessee
State penitentiary. .

Eclipse Seen
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (IP)

Clear skies this morning gave
professional and amateur astro-
nomers ah excellent view of the
eclipse of the planet Jupiter by
the moon, an event that has not
beenvisible from the easternpart
of the United Statesfor 48 years.

Thejsclipsebeganat 8;01 a. m.,
eaSterrr,Vartime, and the planet
reappearedat 903 a. m.

Draft Interference
Detroit; Jan. 13 yp) if he

didn't have a date next week with
his draft board, Fritzie Zivic's
fistic series with Jake La Motta
.might become a road show with
real depth of tradition.

Flat-noze- d Frltzle( last of Pitts-
burgh's- fighting Zivic clan,

Jacob of tho Bronx
tomorow night In tho fourth
match of a serieswhich La Motta
leads, 2 to 1. New York and Pitts-
burgh liked the show and so will
Detroit. Matchmaker Nick Londes
(declares, pointing to a big ad
vance iiCKei saig. .

Fried Chicken
TULSA, Okla. Jai: 13 ()P)

Kay Doris, arriving 'home from
work, found a chicken house, with
eight-eatin- g size chickens, food
and water, In his back yard.
Stumned. but hopeful, he called
police to ask what to do about it.

"I know what I'd- - do about
those "chickens," dreamed Police
Sergeant M. M. Lcavell, off the
record.

FLU DEATHS VANE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (P)
The death wave that swept the

country for five consecutive
weeks as a result of the Influenza
epidemic hit a peak with theNew
Year and began to rccqdc last
week, th census bureau reported
today. .

Haitrs unit of currency Is the
gourde, with a value of 'about 20
cents. ..
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SICNED?Allce EaUnd
tabove), blondcj model from
SprlntOeld, lass., announced
she would stV In new Charlie
Chaplin,-plctore- . Studio called
the announcement
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: ''vBBtf'nWwTiiliii'''. '
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n of
coveted Sullivan athletic trophy,

trackman Gil Dodds gets
down to work on his studies at
the Gordon Collect of
'and Missions in Boston, Mass.

SHIPS AKlllVE
LONDON, Jan. 13 tfP) A

DNB broadcast from Burlln today
said, that' among new arrivals at
Gibraltar wero 62 rnore 'Allied
Merchantmen, the British Battle-shi-n

two French and
.two British torpedo boats, 10 Cor- -

' tnH n anil Ann clllimnrlnn.
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NtTW NAVY Bt,0,USE Two sailors model new (lem
andold Navy blousesat naval clothlnr depot, The new
blouse, six Inches shortei", is expected(to save $2,000,000 ahd.lnt- -

prove uniform's appearance.

In the days of the Aztecs, cocoa
beans were usedfor the' payment
of1 taxcj, "ior? the--

slaves, and for the ptyment, of
soldiers' wages.
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Drum
Lots

In gal. 59c
Get Wards low sale price. . .

RIVERSIDE "POWERGRIPS'
--MO rVTDa TDAa-TIA- M

C7

Tires are still scarce and quantities will be limited for' a long time

That is why you must get all the mileage you cap,out of the Kres.on

your car. However, if you needextra traction tires, you mayqualify

for them. Let Wardstire man help you apply. If you do.qualify . ; t
getWardsGR--S syntheticrubber"Power Grips" . j . America'sbelt
tire for deepmud and snow

W. St,

i
1

next-Snrl- deHveryr.Rfta4
costly crudes, triple, yl

tered. double-dewax-

the finest oil you can Duy.ai
any price!

5

lylontgomeryWard
Visit our CatalogDepartmentfor Items not earrle4h'
the store.Or shop by phone from the catalog pare)
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The Buffalo

rttrs Will

Htrc From
15-County-

Boy Scout

wlll "come of 4g In Its annual
tMetlng here Jan. 20.

. v The' gathering ol scout leaden
from over the ty expanse

ol the area will be the 21st, ac-

cording to Information from the
council hendquarters In Sweet-Wate-r.

For two-thir- of that time
CharlesE. Paxton, Sweetwater, has
servedaspresidentof the council.

Tho meeting will Include busi-
ness,sessions for scouters at 5 p.
m.-an- d a separatemeeting at the
sametime for scoutmasters. High-
light of the banquet program at

m. In the Settles Ballroom
will be an addressby Chaplain
Tames I Patterson, Dig Spring
Bombardier school. Dr. W. B.
Hardy,chairmanof the Big Spring
district. Is In charge of

Mace is obtained from a fragile
membbranegrowing between the
two hard shells of the nutmeg
IcerneL

"77V PleasureIs Mine,
I INSURE YOU

H. Reagan,
FIRE - AUTO I
217 Main

Agency
nsurance

818

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call ui for a Cab,
please state In which direction
yoa are goinr. This will enable

vu improro our serrlca to
ypa as weU as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

, Phones150 - 17 - 83
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RIFLE CREASE Workmen hi the Anna nwa.W. T, plant admhtbtw
that protective stleJqr ooattng to stack of rifles.
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WarBoard
Dairy Production
Records
By O. P. GRIFFIN
Co. ' Extension Service Arent

Production records are
Importantto dairying thin to most
farming enterprisesIn the opinion
of O. W. Thompson,-- dairy hupj
bandman the A. and M. CoM
lege extension service. He urges
'farmers whodo keep records
to begin that practice with the
new year as meansof "doing
better job of feeding, culling
hrpfkrilna nH. TiMfians. flnrilnir- by cow

Sr.SSlU he calculate
ons." v

The simplest for the aver-
age dairyman to obtain
knowledge of the production and

of operatinghis herdli to be
come member ol a. dairy
Improvement association. Thomp-sonexplai- na

the associa-
tion's fieldsman, or cow tester
does the work of recordingmonth-
ly the milk' butterfat produc-
tion, feed consump--
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tlon for each cow In his herd.
From thesepermanentrecordsthe
dairymanreadily can calculate his
net revenue. The records have
tha.urther to guiding the
dairyman to intelligent culling of
his herd and In carrying out a
constructivebreedingprogram.

In the event it is not possible
for him to have membershipIn a
herd lmprovemefit association, a
farmer may set up a useful rec
ord system of his own, Thompson
says. This may be by weigh-
ing the.mflk produced anjl feed
consumed at least once a month

In the herd. Fromeach
basis 'a. produc--

accurate

thaf

FOODS

value

Hone

tlon and overnead, and feed ac-
cordingly. This home record also
is a good guide In weeding"out un-
profitable cows.

With ah increasing number of
farmers belng required to make
federal Income tax returns, rec-
ords are Invaluable in keeping an
accuratecheck on deductable ex
penses as ij0 as Income..

Without a complete and
temajfc record, Thompson points
out, a dairyman probably shows
all Income Items In his tax return
because they come at regular in-
tervals. On the other hand, many
deductable items of expense,
which come oftener and are ' more

rirregular, are forgotten unless
listed promptly.

AAA ProgramsFor
1944 Are Outlined
By O. P. GBIFFIN
Co. Extension Service Agent '

There will Be AAA payments in
1044 to enable farmers to main
tain and conserve the soil and to
Improve their pastures. There
wm not dc-an- y crop control or
payments for )lmitlng2he acreage
to certain crops as heretoforeex
cept In the case of tobacco.

The following is a brief outline
of practices for whidh payments
will be made. They will be ex--
plained In detail at community
meetings soon.

There is set up for each farm
an allowance of 73 cents per acre
for all cropland and six cents per
acre -- for pasture. This applies
alike to both farm and ranches.
However, there arp certain prac-
tices that will be paid for In full
in addition to this farm or ranch
allowance. The practices for
which there is payment in full,
limited only by the needs of the
farm or ranch include building
terraces,one'farm pond for stock
water and the .elimination of un-

desirable brushand . weeds from
pastures.

The following practices arc in-
cluded, In the farm allowance and
a total payment for them cannot
exceed the farm .allowance of 75
cents pec acre of pasture.

Contour listing and contour
farming cropland; '

Planting small grain on the con
tour; 0Strip cropping;

Growing peas and other legumes
it or sou improvement;

Killlne out Drairle does:
Seeding permanent pastuxe

grasses;
Contour furrows on 'pasture

land.
There are others but these are

the practicesthat are usually car-
ried out in Howard county.

CAUTION: Do not begin any
terracing, or work on earthen
tanks or the ellniinatlon of brush
or undesirableplants from pasture

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-abl- e

we have
itl
More than
23.000 Rec
ords In stock.

i,Q . Main St.

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

until you havecontacted the'cbunci
ty office. Certain Inspections
have to be made forthese prac-
tices.

Timely Tips For
Selecting Oranges
By RHEBA MERLK BOYLES
County Home Dem. Acent

While oranges are plentiful
again, homemakers shouldguard

time they are selected until thev
last peel has been used.
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There are a couple of things to
remember In buying oranges. If
you want orangesto make Juice
for tomorrow morning'sbreakfast
the thin-skinn- heavy oranges
will furnish the-mo- Juice, or if
you want some orangesto use In
a fruit aalad or In segmentsfor
other purposes, the heavy-skinne- d
light-weig- ht fruit will be the best
buy.

A smooth skin free from rough
or thick spots Is an Indication of
good orangequality, but, strange
ly enough, the color of the akin
has nothing to do with its qual
ity or flavor. Some orangesbear

la sump "Color Added." This Is
Decausesome orangesirom Texas
and Florida frequently reach ma
turity while the skin is still green

The specialist laments that the
waste of orange peel Is truly
tragic. Most people peel an or
ange and automatically throw
away the outside, forgetting that
the rind can be used for "food.
Candledorangepeej is delicacy
and ground orangepeel in a cran-
berry relish will be especially
good with meats. And orange
peel Is always delicious In muffins,

(I cookies and cake, it gives a new
'Hmd tasty flavor.

(.Oranges which are sound are
"Individual banks" of vitamin C,
and every personneeds a constant
dally supply of this vitamin, the
specialists say.

Advic isiven
Meat Preparation
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
County Ilome Demonstrator

1. Learn the right way to cook
each kind and cut of

(a) Dry heat methods, as roast-
ing, broiling and g, are
usually best for tender cuts.

(b) heat methods, as brais-
ing and cooking in water, are
needed to make- - less-tend- cuts
tender.

(c) Exceptions to these rules are:

tc.

Jj ' gV 0 m Jv"VTst'

un

meat:

Moist

. 4
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Jellied Chili SauceMolds

Buy Dofnae and
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TO .MAKE your, next meatdinner a really gala occasion, serve
individual' Jellied Chill Saucemolds. They're equally rood,

with steak when, you Jiave It), pork chops.JumbuseriHb or
with cold cuts,as shown-abo.v-. A cup and a naif of bottled chili
sauceis the basisof this simple-to-mak- e garnish.To make 8 small1
molds: '

lii eats bottua tint iac
1M ukUijeoat rtlatia

t tatleifooas eoM wattr

Softengelatin In cold water. IWt chill sauce to boiling point
Add softenedgelatin and stir unt'l dissolyed. Cool and then pour
into tiny fluted paper cuds or individual molds. Or use asmall
pan from which the jellied chill saucemay be slicedor cut In
attractive shapeswhen firm. Chill thoroughly.

Pork chops, pork liver and veal
chops, which are best braised,
rather than broiled or

2. Use low temperatures for

cooking all meats, regardlessof
the method. This is important in
conserving meat, since there is
less shrinkageand more meat to

5
WHAT DO YOU

LIKE ABOUT COFFEE

Coffee is a delightful and unique piclc-u-p. Most

6fiall, it is a beverageof good cheer. A cup or

two often sharpensthe wits, enlivens conversa-

tion,, and-increase- s endurance..Why? Because

energy-buildin-g coffee stepsup physical output,

thereby relieving fatigue and strain. It makes

the body capableof greater effort. When you

add to these merifs the rich flavor, aroma, and.

freshness one finds only in Admiration Coffee

what a drink I Buy a pound today. If you've

never tried it, you've misseda blend thejhola
5o ,lwest has enjoyed for years.

Tune In Parker Wlllson and His Gang. . .

Lone Star Chain, 12:30 noon Weekdays

sHVBf VeH iwiKl

Stamp Bond

cf

serve when coexea owiy.
The meat Is aliojnore uniformly
cooked, more tender and-Jucl- er,

and it lakes less fuel to cook It
3. Before cooking or

steaks,tho "tall" parta
may DC cui du io uo, (reunu xor
meat balls or to go Into 'a meat
sauco for another meal. If 'there
Is any extra fat, It too may'be cut
off and saved for rendering.

4. Save and use every bit of
meat Bones, trimmings, drip-
pings, and eVen very small
amounts of left-ov- meator gravy
should be treasuredfor the added
flavor and food value they,extend
to other foods.

Employ 71 P.C. Women

ALBANY, N. Y. (UP A state
lsbor department furvey showed
that during 1043 women com
prised 71 per cent of the em-

ployees in retail stores and mis-
cellaneous service industries as
compared with 68 per cent in 1042
and 62-p- cent In 104L

At
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- DischargePay

Bill Is Ready
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 VFt

JTho house military committee to-
day put tho finishing touches on
IcgUlatlon lo glvo men and wom-
en honorably dischargedfrom the
armed forces a maximum of $300
in musterlng-ou-t pay.

Only a few technical changes
remainedto be made In a

by the committee late:yes-
terday before clearance forhouse
action tomorrow or Friday.

Finishing a task It started more
than a month ago, the committee
voted to make the $300 payable
to anyone not over the "rank of
captain who Is honorably dis
charged after haying served more
than 60 days. Those with less
than 60 days service would re--

fh celve 9100, payable In one sumv upon discharge. Veterans,eligi-

ble for the full amount 'would
receive 3100 upon discharge, $100
30 days later',' and $100 60 days
after discharge.

The amounts would be payable
regardlessof whether the veteran
served abroad or sin this country.
Excluded, in addition to those

I with a base pay of more than
VI. JS2JJ00 (captains), would be stu--

JSifT uu, "persona-
- vh'o '1.16 dl

charged at their own request to
accept jobs, and persons not dis-

chargedhonorably.
Most of the estimated 800,000

men and women already dis-

charged would receive the pay-
ments, the only condition being
that their discharge occurred on
or after December 7, 1041.
J Chairman May (D-K- said he

expectedno trouble getting the
bill to the house floor, but indi-
cated there undoubtedlywould be
attempts made to amend it tby
boosting the payments.

Irpview of senatepassage of a
bill to 'provide maximum -- muster-ing-out

bay of $500, and the Amer
ican. Lesion's stand for that
amount. It was generally expect-

ed a drive for more money would
be made on the floorfc) The legion
outlined lis general veterans' aid
program"yesterday to the 'house.
veterans committee,,, wnicn mei
again today to hearMhe views of
spokesmen for other seryicj! men's--l
groups.

Wolcott Asking

For Re-Elect-
ion

John F. Wolcott, tax assessor-collect-or

of Howard county, Sat-
urday announced that subject to
theacflon qfthedepnocratlepri-
maries, he Would tic a candidate
for

In making, his announcement,
Wolcott said that he stood squarely-u-

pon the record he had made
'in. the office and pointed to the
record of collections which has
consistently stayed above 90 per
cent except for the first year he
was in office. At the same time,

' delinquent rolls have been cut
down until the tax rolls are In the
best condition in a score ofyears.

Although he worked on ranches
in this area as a youth and' later
operated a mercantile and then
automobile business for years,
Wolcott said that he believed that
the issue in a race for" Such an
office as he occupies should be
solely upon theablllty to serve
ihR ncoDle. He added that he
knew of no more accuratea wajQ
than to loolc"-t-o the record, not

f only of lcctlona z.t asso-ment- s,

but to the serving of tax-

payers and In the operation of
the office. On this baslsY he asked
considerationat the hands of the
voters.

City Dads Act

On Water Issue
City commissioners Tuesday

evening authorized City Manager
B. J. McDanlel to complete

for the Federal Works
Agency application for immediate
development of a supplemental
water supply for the 'City of Big
Spring. - -

The application is being re-

lumed for formal filing with
FWA. "In the meantime, provi
nfnnil bids will be asked on pump
ing andsimilarequipment so that

"there will be a minimum of delay
' on this score-- in event of FWA

approval.
The matter of a $30 milk pro-

ducers fee was brought up again
' by the manager. This was, how
ever, tabled after discussion. The
qrdnancerequiring a $30 fee has
been on the books fpo approxi-
mately 13 years'without being en-

forced or repealed, a study of
records Showed Wednesday.

Permission9was granted by
commissioners to rebuild, with
fireproof materials, a portion of
the etty Bros. Snappy Service
station whi6h was destroyed dur-

ing the. Christmas holidays by
fire. Action regarding a portion
of the building was delayed. The
commission also passed on .an
Insurance matter.

Gable-W-ar Hero
Injured By Car

LOS ANGELEg, Jan. 10 W
'Army Air Forces Capt. Clark
Gable, who ' came tttrough un-

scathedin bombing missions over
France and Germany, is nursing
bruises sustained In a prosaic
autompblle collision.

Gable, a police report said, was
making a boulevardstop when the
rear of his car was struck by a
war worker's auto. Its driver and
three passengerswere taken to
Van Nuys receiving hospital, but
Gable did not require medical
treatment.
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In Australia
Marlin ,H. Brown,, above, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Drown of Knott, recently wrote
his parents that en router to
Australia, he. ate Thanksgiving
dinner ir? the air. Now a first
class petty officer In the navy,
Brown has been In the service
since October, 1942. lie wrote
that he had received his Christ-
mas presentson tlltoe. He likes
Australia very much, he said.
The people are old fashioned,
home loving, and receive low
wages he said, but ate very nice
to the Yanks. Brown was gradu-
ated from Knott school and
spent one year at San Angelo
Junior college before Joining
the navy.

tt
Glenn Announces
Fo. Commissioner

Glass Glenn, pioneer Howard
county resident, Saturday an
nouncedhe would be a candidate
for the office of county commis
sioner from precinct No. 4, sub
ject to action of the democratic
nrlmirln,

,l,.ffsllghtly we?t of the Means field
Glenn came to Big Spring Mn Andrews county

In 1895 and for yearsworked with
the-Tex-

as Sc Pacific Railway. Aft-el- ri

short time spent in Haskell,
althoughhe still called Big Spring
home, he returned here, For 16

years he worked for a hardware
firm Jiere and fbr the past 18

months hasbeenat the Big Spring
RnmhjirHlpr crhnnl as a ware--

utcman
He made' the race for commis

sioner four years ago and at that
time lacked only a dozen votes get
ting Into the run-of- f, and the sec-

ond man went on then to elec
tion.

Glenn invited voters to inspect
his record as a private citizen
and pledged that If he were elect-
ed "I will 'make the best possible
public servantI can. I will devote
my full time to the responsibility
if I am elected."

Former Resident
SuccumbsSaturday
At Midland Home

Guy James Oliver Tamsitt, 45,
succumbed at his home In Mid
land Saturdayat 2:30 a m. after
a' short Illness. V?

Former resident of Big Spring,
Mr. Tamsitt was born June119,
1898.1n Big Spring.

The body was brought overland
from Midland by Eberly-Curr- y

funeral coach and services are
scheduled Id be held at the First
Presbyterian church Monday mi

n.,ra with, the Rev. James E.
Moore, pastor, officiating. '

Survivors Include his widow;
one Jtpn, Jimmy KaJ one daugh-

ter, Sllian Nell; his mother. Mrs.
J. O. Tamsitt of Big Spring; one
sister, Mrs. W.(JL Dugan of Fort
Worth.

vAmong relatives expected here
for the services are Mr. and Mrs.
Dugan of Fort Worth, Mrs. Grace
Cardwell of El Paso, Mr. and-Mr-

William Robinson Toyah.
Interment will be In the local

cemetery and pallbearers,will beJ
Dr. Lee Kogers, uiauae v,rane,
Midland, Horace Reagan, John
Smith, A. A. Porter. A. B. Brown,
J. T. Brooks, T. S. Currle, R. C.
Strain, John Howell, Midland,
Charles Stansill, Midland, John
Woody, Midland, E. C. Boatler,
and Bart Wllkerson.

Mrs. Collins To

Seek Re-Elect-
ion
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, Mrs. Ida Collins, county treas-

urer, candidate for
said Saturday, irf announclnfjher
candidacy:

"I wish, to express my apprecia-
tion for the fine iupport of the
people of Howard county-a-nd I
pledge my continued besTefforts
as their county treasurer.

"I will ever strive to do my

best to merit a continuation of

this confidence."

N'wesf Andrews

Test HasShow
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Jah. B Pros
pects of production In a north-
western Andrews county wildcat
and in a one-mi- le southeastout-
post to the Mabee pool discovery
In southeastern Andrews con-

tributed to a bright oil plcturd'ln
West Texas .tigs first week in the
new year.

Locations were staked for a
wildcat each in Coke, Gaines, Pe-

cos, Reeves and Yoakum counties
and for a semi-wildc- at in Pecos
county. A wildcat each In Pecos
and Crosby counties was abandon-
ed and an Uptoncounty wildcat
struck sulphur water.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 fee, An
drews wildcat C SB 8E

Bay, three miles north of
C.U. No. 1 Bltlerr Lowe, open--e-r

of (he East Fullerton pool,
was drilling plugs from 5 2

Inch casing cemented at 7,053
'feet. It had logged porosity and
saturation In the Clear Fork
time between that point and
TjXpa fret, the toti depth. . '
TrTe .Texas Co. no. i'Zf r.

Mabee, southeastoutpost to the
Mabee pool discovery in south-
easternAndrews, C SE NE

also was drilling
plugs. It cemented at 4,638
after recovering dolomite bleed-
ing oil and gas from a core from
4.640-5-0 feet.

L. L. Home of Fort Worth
started Nq. 1 George D. Norman,
slated 5,500-fo- ot wildcat in south-
ern Gaines county, C NE"NW

four miles north and

Helmerichfc Payne staked NO.
1 Higgfnbotham, proposed 5,500-fo- ot

wildcat In Yoakum county
C SW SW H. Gibson,
6 2 miles' north ot.the Wasson
field and five "miles west 'of the
one-we- ll Wesl pool.

SeaboardNo. 1 A. J. Spray-hflrr- y,

Dawson coimty wildcats
15 miles northeast of Lamesa,

iaJC NE NE was
plugging dsck cor a uurn tunc,
to around6,740 feet, In an effort
to ahutoft water and further
test oil bearlnr xones.
Acquiring an 8,500-acr-e block

which L. G. Welsh 01 Houston
had purchasedlast summer from
Wm. FMprgan of that city, War-

ren PetroleumCo. of Tulsa staked
location for a proposed Ellen-burg-er

east offset to the Coke
county discovery, formerly Wm.
F. MorgaaNo. 1 J. Sw.Crafl. 2 2

miles southwest of BlatkweU. The
test will be No. 1 M. Wi Fowler
C NW NW No. 1

Craft is a small pumper from the
Cisco at 3,820-3-0 feet.

Sheriff To Ask

For Re-Electi-on

-- Sheriff A--J. Merrick Saturday
authorized the Herald to an-

nounce his candidacy for
to the Office of sheriff of

Howard county. He Issued this
statement:

JI take this method of an-

nouncing as a candidate for the
office f ofHoward Qpun-t- y,

Texas, subjet.zothe action of
the Democratic Primary, July 22

nd. 10A4.
"Having been a resident 01

Howard County,for the pasj 37

years I feel thaj'most every one
knows me. However, for the bene-

fit f ihose who do not, I wish to
Utate that I am married, ana, nave
two sons, I have served lor tne
past 10 years as a law enforce-
ment officer, I have served one
term as your sheriff by appoint-
ment, and now serving my first
elective term, and asking for re-

election.
"Since serving as your sheriff

I have made ejery effort to mod-

ernize the department,and to en-

force the law In a fair and im-

partial manner,and to keep down
the operating expenses as much
as poslble. I have well qualified,
courteous, and efficient deputies.
We have made a close study of all
lnstrutclons received-- from the
F. B. I. and other Government
Agencies pertaining to our Na- -

tldnal Defense, and I feel that we
are well qualified to take care of
our part of the Job along these
lines.

"ShoUld I be electedI will con-

tinue to give my fu.ll time, and
best efforts to the enforcementof
'our law's..

"May I ask for your yote ana
assistance'" a

County Has Many

Accident Deaths
Howard cqunty had a shacking

death toll from accidents during
1043, the Highway .Patrol pffice
said Tuesday. There were omy a
few accidents, but each resulted in
deathsfor a total of 12 fatalities.

In olia coUIslorf,.Burl lUynir,
patrolman pointed out,, four
deaths resulted, and-- In another
there were two fatalities, to raaka
half of the deathsfor, the year oc-

cur in the two mishaps.
The total for 1043 was five more

fatalities than in 1942 when seven
deathsoccurred in the county in
five fatal accidents.

But to date in 1944, the patrol
has a clear record of operations,
and the patrolmenare hoping the
record will continue. Apparently,
they pointed out, there are rela
tively few accidents in mis area,
but most of them are fatal ones
that usually involve more thj
one death.

CrenshawEnters

Constable'sRace.
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J. F. (Jm) Crenshaw, constable
from precinct No. 1 of Howard
county, Saturday announced he
would be a candidate forre-el-

tion to the office. He made this
statementof announcement:

"I wish to thank my many
friends for the favors to me In the

frav " zu
tlnue in my as con
stable.

"I have Dcen a peace officer in
this county for many years,and
have served as constable for eight
of the last 10 years, during which
time I have made every effort to
be worthy of the trust and confi
dence, offered me by the people
ofhls county, and I wish to con
tinue to be "or sarvlcejn this
capacity. Your vote arid influence
will be sincerely prfecfated,"

Brooks Will Seek

County Judgeship
County Judge JamesT. Brooks

announced Saturday that he"
would seek in the--

coifiing democratic primaries for
the post of county Judge.

"When I'toox over the post of
county judge in November, 1042,
I thought the war would be over
by now," Brooks said, "hut have
decided that I'll stay, if desired.
another term, thinking as I did
when I camo that there is seme
work here I can do." ,

Brooks took over the county-judgesh- ip

when Walton Morrison,
joined the army, had held many"
public ojflces including that of1.
mayor, county uage, aisirici at-
torney and district judge.

NugentTo Head

Safety Council
...Franklin P. Nugent was elected
Monday evening to head,the Big
Spring Safety council--. 'during
1944. (' &

He succeeds Roy feeder, who
served as president of the unit
since Its organization here?three
years1ago.

Other officers named were
Burl Haynle, and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. secretary-treasure-r.

W. C. Blankenshipls
retiring vice-chairm- and Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel is retiring secre--

niJ president, Nugent i -- nee
directed full attention of the
council to the task of completing
organization of a basic safety en-

gineering clas. There are some
12 prospectsfor the class, leav-
ing at least eight other students
to be secured before the instruc-
tion maV be started. The course
covers v6 Hours of work and is
offered as a Texas Tech exten-
sion service class.

C. L. Henry Was named as
chairman of a committee to pro-mo-

class enrollment

WeatherHalts

Oil Hunt Here a

Weather interfered with oil ex-

plorations in thlr area as the
iitAnU iirtkst, Kut nrAnaraf Inni
were underway to test two wide-
ly separatedwildcats.

Pipe was being run on the Cos--

den and Coffield in Gutherie No.
2 Pauline Allen, section 57-2- 0, La- -

Vaca, northeast of Vincent,- - to
test pay 'section logged from &- ,-

455-7-0 feet. Some picked this as
the Clear Fork but more Vere In-

clined to believe it was the Wich
ita, base of the Permian section.
The Test is bottomed at 5,617 feet
in,, hard lime and is.carrylng mort
than 4,uuu leei oi nuio in uic
hole.

In western Howard county, the
J. B. Hawlcy, Jr., No. 1 H. H.
Wilkinson had cleaned out from a
1.200-oua-rt shot on Dec. 18 and,
weather permitting, may test
Wednesday or Thursday. It is
bottomed at 3,240 feet and loca-

tion is 1,980 feet from the north
and east lines of section

T&P.
To the south, the J. B. Hawley

No. 1 Cowden, 330 feet from the
east and 2,310 feet from the north
lines of section iff.
tested 18 barrels daily. To the
west, In the same section Hawley
No 3 Cowden, 1,650 feet from the
north and west lines of the sec-

tion, was drilling plugs after halt-

ing at 3,128 to set oil string. Sur-

face was set for No. 4 Cowden
around200 feet.

Cosden No. B iRtad, In section
TiF. eastern Howard

county, was below 2,770 In bard
lime nearlng pay section.

Legion Program

In Operation
L. B. Dempsey, post service of

ficer of the . Howard county
American Legion post, announced
Monday that the Legion's' Re-

habilitation program for World
War II veteransis under full op
eration.

The Legion deals now, under Its
program, with problems of those
men going Into the service and
now in the service, to those of the
families of men in the service and--

helping those-returnin- g from the
service with (Usabilities.

According to Dempsey, the
trained staff of the American
Legion at Washington, working
with the Veterans.Administration
Rating offices, have handled
thousands pf cases where a fair
adjustment la accorded1tb ? re-
leased from the9 service due td
disabilities at .first claimed not
aggravatedby duty.

The Legion 'also stands ready
where a veterans' allotment has
not come through or due to sick-
ness or childbirth, there is an un
usual financial burden thrown
on a family. The Army Relief
funds are paid out to take care of
family emergencies on investlga
tldttlRMK.. - & Legion. Demp-
sey urged that families Interested
In allowance rates contacthim for
Information.

ResidentsFlock 0
To PayPoll Tax

With elections In the offing,
Howard county residents are
marching In strength to the tax
collector's office topay their poll
taxes this year.

To date, ftere have been 230
paid polls and 77 exemptions
which compares more than favor-
ably with thV year previous, a
non-ejecti- year, when at the
ssme date only 1,805 paid, polls
along with only 37 exempjions.

iiowgver, mere remain oniy
17 more days to purchasethis
right to vote as the deadline
for buying the, poll tax Is
January 31st. 0
The only requirementsto take

part In the elections of the
county, state, nation andschools,
are to have residedin the county
at least six months and In the
state at least a year. The voter
must be 21 years old or will be
come 21 before election time.

Exemptions are Issued to 'those
not 21 years of age on January
1st, 1943 or those who wilPbe-com-e

21 before election time.
Over age exemptions are given
for those 60 years old before
January 1st. 1943. If the voter
residesoutsidethe city limits and
was 60 years old before January
1st, 1943, he does,not need to
obtain an exemption certificate,

CC Directors

HearReports
"

Chamber of Commerce direc
tors at their semi-month-ly lunch-
eon meeting Monday at the

and approved financial
reports of the association as
presentedby J. H. Greene, mana-- 8.

- . , M.
The group had beenasked to

pay?a three per cent-ecaplt-a fund
for U.S. Highway 87 Association
for the organization's mainten-
ance, but voted to pay one-ha-lf of
the quota or S187.50 with the, re-

mainder of the money to be dis-

cussedat a later time.
All were urged to return their

ballots before January 15th. Pres-

ent directors will have their last
meeting on January 24th.

The annual banquetto be held
on February 8th now has over 60

reservationsIn advance, directors
wire told, and were urged to
make reservations now at the
chamberbefore all are sold out.

Severalnew members were re-

ported by directors,Elmo Wasson,
J H Greene,E. L. Deason, Dr. P.
W. Malone, A. V. Karcher and
Sam Goldman. New members
were R. Richardson, Dewey Col-lu-

Dr. W. S. Palmer, Mrs.
Valta. Thomas, Mrs. Ida Collins,
Haskell O. Grant,V. A. Cross, and
Marvin M. Miller.

Rites Held For.

Mitchell Citizen
COLORADO CITY; Jan. 11

With the Rev. J. C. Koen, pastor
of the Buford Baptist church
officiating, funeral service for
Henry Clinton Hlnes. 79, wss held
at Klker chapel in Colorado City
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Hlnes
died Sunday after a six weeks ill-

ness of pneumonia.
He was born in Alabama Oct.

4, 1864. and had been a resident
of Mitchell county for the past 30
years. He wss engsgedIn farm-
ing.

Two sons, Floyd Hlnes of Le-nor-

and Hill Hlnes of "Colorado
City and two daughters,Mrs. Bob
PrCscott of Colorado City and
Mrs. Holllf Brookshire of Loralne,
survive him. His wife died In
1826.

Also surviving are 17 grandchil
dren and six n.

Burial was in Colorado cemetery

SEA WATER BREAD
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

The war department announced
today that a formula has been de-

veloped for substituting sea water
for fresh water and salt In making
bread. -

ODT Announces.

Distribution I

Of Gasoline
The-OD- has announced the

distribution among automobiles,
trucks and other transport facili-
ties of tho automotive Baseline
certified to the ODT for the ffiratl.
'quarter of 1944 by the Petroleum.pl
Administration for War.

As claimant agency for all pe
troleum products required to
maintain domestic transportation
services, the ODT made first
quarter claims for automotive
type gasoline amounting to 123,-00-0

barrels dally for District 3
(stfuthwest)

"The ODT's distribution of al-

locations among tho different
classes of.transportation facilities
In numbers of barrels a day for
district 3 Is: passengercars, 64.--
362; trucks, 51,174; local commer-
cial passengertransportation and
intercity buses, 7,208; watw
transportation 7; and railroads;
249.

The ODT has certified the dis-

tribution of the first quarters al-

locations Qb the OPA which is
responsible for dividing among
individual automoWlc ;rs the
total amount allocated for prim- -
vate automobile transportation.

Show BusinessTo

Be TaughtMembers

From AAFBS Post
"tSSgt. Dale Francis and Cpl.
Edwin J. Todd of the BSAAFBS
special service section will be
among a thousandG. I.'s selected
from posts within the" eighth ser-
vice command to be at Camp
Hood this week Jo learn show
business.

The olan of theieaslon which
'began, on Monday and will last
until Wednesdays toteach sol-

diers how to whip their own
shows together at dull stations
and In battle areas. It Is an m

plan, evolved by the
special services division.

Some to be on hand art Paul-ett- e

Goddard,(Ray Bolger, Perc
Westmore, Cpl. Harold Rome,
Barry Trlvcrs, Danny Dare, Stew
Wilson, Norman Corwln, and Jeff
Donnel all experienced In show
business from production, to
make up, to talent. '

New FSA .Supervisor
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10
The new farm supervisorfor the
PSA in Mitchell tounty, Olien A.
Sweatt, assumed his duties this
week. He succeedsW. H.' Tlnney,
who. was transferred in November
to the Lubbock office. Since that
time the Nolan county supervisor,
Claude. Carpenter, has been In
charge of this county.

Also transferred to the office
here is Mrs, Felix Martin, the for-
mer Margery Carlock, assistant
clerk-typis- t, who was previously
employed In the FSA pffice at
Roby.

civilian?

JW.A'

Farms

Eke. Service.:
v Tho Can Rock Elcclrfo rnnnr.
live, Inc. has extended.electrla
service to 92 previously uncljctrl- -'

lied larms during 1943 to aid in
increasing wartime food,, product-
ion4, accordlnl to O.
managerof the system which now'
erves 734 farms In Martin, How

ard, Midland, Glasscock and Daw
son counties.

New farm connections, he ex-
plained, were made in accordance
with US War Production Board
orders which require that such
extensions be based updn live-
stock, dairy and poultry produc-
tion. The USDA War Boards in
the various counties have approv-
ed 63 other farm connections
which are now under WPB con-
sideration.

Tho 92 farms connected in 1943
reported Bryan, had on hand or
planned to produce annually 2.-7-60

"animal units," Including
dairy cows, 46,000 laying hens,

2,760 catUe for market and 1,104
brood sows. Eachrepresentedthat
addition... of electrical service
would circumvent labor shortages
and result In Increased produc
tion, according to Bryan a sum'

In a recent letter to Glenn Can-trel- l,

Center Point, president of
the Cap Rock Electric Coopera-
tive boaWl, Harry Slattery, Ru-ra-u

Electrification Administrator,
said: "I am glad more farms In
your community are going to have
elecjricpower to help them carry
onwartime farming operations."

Two Indicted In

Soldier Slaying
COFFEEVILLEj Miss., Jah. 11 (ff)

Two men were indicted and a
woman was named as amateriai
witness in connectlonylth the
slaying last June of EVt Jimmy
B? Deskliu 18, of Camp McCain,
Mlss,'ano?Tulla, Texai

Indicted by the circuit court
grand Jury-wer-e A.I. Shaw, Jr.,
Coffeevllle mule trader, and
Aaron L. Hefner, Coffeevllle pool
room operator, mtst Margaret
Nicholson Hunt of Yalobusha
county wai named a material wit-
ness and ordered brought here
from the Hinds county Jail at
Jackson where she his Been,held
following a hearing In the justice
of the peace court here October
22.

Captain Burns Tatum of the
state highway safety patrol said
the first report of the slaying was
made bythe woman four months
later when she telephonedhim.
The slaying occurerd JunelB near
a night club a half mile from Cof-

feevllle.

REMEMBER LESSONS

"

Neither Britain nor America
will fall after the war to taxe
proper account-o- f the lessons of
the last 25 years. Lord Halifax..
British ambassador to the United
Slates, said at a mass meeting

'here last night,
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A SOLDIER chargesup
established beachhead

heedlessof the and machine-gu-n

bullets ripping around him . . . that's
duty.

When a sailor stands at kn anti-
aircraft gun fiercely firing at a,n
plane, the bombsand
filling from the skies . . . that's duty.

A soldier asailor hascfufx clearly'
defined for him.

how much "duty" for a

ON
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Courrfv Fathers
. m" t.1. :,ti
AteAccewej

i

Into The Army
A number of Howard'

fathers successfully aft Jwfcasj
tion physical--: and
cepted Into the army, th:
tlve Service office an
Tuesday. t

Returns from other autvt .

been reecivebVa&d the felt
la but a partial list of the Ja
call that for the firsUtlaaa is) J
county took mostly pi's',sl
Harbor dads. '! -

Acceped were Thomas! ffciel
Slpes, leaderof Ike grep, Jeefc.
Cartogton WUaea.. V 1 e t'eJ
EmanuelSelladay,Jaaaee
lea Anderson, Maavei,
wbe, Buly Tuner
JJUtlCS iiw uni,
Franklin Odli Decker,
Bone Brown, Lloyd " Cliff si "

HeweU.
Thetus Dean Curlet, Wfltttai

Vernon Low, Zenda, L, Teettfc?.
stone. Elmer Newton Hurst, 1M

Don Dickey, Euvier Arthur.'.. ?M-coc-k.

Lea Roy Talklngtea, Feaker
"fttCir yasjsseaCZZZ1Ian Loya, Jr. -

Aviation cadetswho reported te,
eomplete enlistment were Ames
Louis Shultx, and Joseph Chrte
tlan Mlttel,.Jr.

I'

Boysp For
Local

Lu

Man's AutomoW-t-
The recovery of a car bekaftaf

to Elmo Wasson"In SweetaMKMr
Sunday morning led to the ana

tp--T

of two boys, one 15. and
Sheriff Andrew Merries: mm
Monday, who had blateel tnflP ,

of crime from Abilene te,
Sm-lnt- f. - V.

Wasso'n's car was s4oJn
time Saturday night ad
abandoned in Sweetwater TIM
boys made" oral statement,
rick kald, a6UrJtUnrtfeU-'teiUsS-o- f

.filling station In Cefiwj
City, and a written etatenput --

the burglary of a tourist eamp-is- i

Abilene about two week ego. 'J"
Deoutv Denver,Dunn VMli.

Sweetwater Monday to furt
investigate the case and ihe-tar- i

are scheduled tobcbreuiht--!
fore grand. Jury in SweetwateivIlK"
day, Merriclc..saw. .

-r-
-i. 1,

Matting
For Ration

Officials In Jan.
A district meetingof "clerk mi

district officers will be held rV;
the Settle hotel In roans S .'01 '

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Jan. 11 18th. the'locaUrattea V

MrmmmmTEt

fl itinnimMirl Natin-riftV- r

The meeting will be on feedf
and food regulationsand speaker-- ?

will be snnouncedlater.
"The session will mark the tee,

ond district meeting to be held
here. ,

"Take berdown!" With thesewords,CommanderOllmorc signed hi own deathwarrantXathcr than risklosingktt
boatandatw, from nmynrt.ths wounded blf submarineto submargf-witkJilB- netaJlei

How much i$"duty' , .

WHEN
shells

enemy
disregarding lead

or

But ii

KEEP

havefW'a

Arrested
Stealing

District
$ldtd

Wlj.nuary

Comroandctofdertd

There 1 po clear definition.-- But
there is one Job which everymanand ,
woman of ua rnuaf conelderdutyif he
would lilre to seethewar shortenedand
pur fighting men back with us.

Thar4 Barrflal War Bond$, Not
Juata few. A manyatyoupottibiy
canaSfitdt J ,

Foryourown sake , . for thetain
of yc-u-r fighting men . s,fer thesake
ofyourcountry ,.,. boottyotitbuy'
ing Payroll Saringtl- -

BACKING THE ATTACK!

tA ik. O XLZir ". tellXiWit: Lifa.it iai&tj

i.

m
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Editorial

PressThe PressureGroups
The messagoof PresidentIloos-re-lt

to congress Tuesday may be
expected'to elicit some sharp
criticism for the chief executive
was tmlnfullv tiolnted In some of
hU remarksconcerning those who

, place "self and group abovo the
Tuition's Welfare In this hour of
nrlL

I

' There may be room for
with the president

on some of his policies, and
even with some of the objec-
tives and methods of attaining
objectives which he set out In
his address, but certainly there
can be no substantia refutation
of his accusation that thereare
"pressure groups" seeking to
feather their ow-- beds at the
expense of country engaged
In life and death struggle.
If one listens well, he may be

able to discern some of these
- groups by the volume and pitch

of their screams within the next
few days.

We can find no real quarrel
With his suggestions that there be
enacted realistic tax law, for
Congress has shown dismal in-

capacity for courage In dealing
" With this Question and ontWPi','

conceivably accuse congress of

-- Ho7ywooc-

SightsAnd Sounds
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWCJo'eP The screen's
Vanishing Americans" this year

won't be redskins. They'll be
types that used to flftabe screen
in picture after picture but no
longer haver.a place there.

Yolill remember them. Pre-
war relics. The sjeek, wise-cricki-

playboy, the lounge lizard,
the ne'er-do-we- ll who used to
balance, cocktill In one hand
and shaker in the other) pour'
lng out flippant conversation and
drinks. Then there was the poor
HfUe rich girl, the spoiled dar-Jln- g

"Whose main problem jn life
was battling boredom, the giddy
debutante. And the big town
racketeer, with his gangs and
guns.

They're all gorie, lost or sub-
merged in the realities of today.
A movie director named Mark
Sandrlchwas talking about lust
ibis the (the? day. Sandrich, since
he enteredpictures in iuz3, naa
made nothing 'but comedies and
musicals until last vcar. He di
rected Wheeler and Woolsey?

.Hcrniv. Bine Croshv. Fred
Astalre. He made some of the gay-.-er

Astaire-Roge- rs musicals. Then
last,year, as producer-directo- r, he
made that grim war picture, "So
Proudly We Hall." .

Today he's making another
topical fllnvv"I Love Soldier."
It deals with ' the problem of
sirl's 'marrying soldier sweet
heart in war time. Should girl
(Paulette Goddard) marry boy I

(Sonny Tufts) or just keep on be
ing lady welder?

- "The war," remarked Mark,,
."has made the public want plc--

-- tures that "have something to say.
to be that the safest

coursefor movie which counted
x forits appeal neither on music

s
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--. ACROSS U. Companion
X. Bandarao tree St. B.hlnd a Teasel
S. Flap
(.Tub IS. Football Lara

IX. Unaaplrated 40. i Wild ahlmal
IS. Turkish title 41. (Comfort
14. Something

borrowed 41. Daughter of
11. Lateral Cadmua
15. Measure pt '44. Tear

aeDaratlon 4(..Tborouzh-farc- a
It. llyiucal Hindu

word 41. Forbid
IS. . Pompom (0. Devour

lanruare Ct, Oracle moun-
tainIt Type square,

at, Int.mil Xrult 6S. Exl at
decay 64. Animals of tha

11. CuckooUka bird weasel (am--
IS. TJae a lTar
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compost-- chlorlna
tlon U. Excellent

IS. Shelter 60. Feminine nama
SO. Vat. ' 62. Medicinal plant
L01d word 6J. Dutch city
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able far daman further than the

lav rfrronaoua raflectlon unon
wWett may; appear,la any .Issue ef this

being more concerned with re-

election than With settling the tax.
question with .and dis-

patch. PrcclousMew Vj. S. citi-
zens and businesses, .have been
seriously harmed by tax provi-
sions thus far. Taxation is one
of the best implements against
inflation, yet it has been used
niggardly.

As for renegotiation of con-

tracts, this certainly Is vital, In
the first place, there Is no justifi-
cation for any. personor firm be-

ing unduly enriched because of
the war. , Secondly, it should be
rememberedthat some individ-
ual or firm runs his or its prices
up, that increase devolves upon
cad one of us a? taxpayers who
must pay for this war.

The President's proposal for
.a "cost of food" law and

of the economio
stabilizationact might be group-
ed together for certainly they
are aimed tn the same genera
direction. Ills proposal of a
"floor" on farm prices and a
"celling" on retail prices Is, In
plain language, a subsidy. At
this stage,perhaps discrete use
of the j)-"- - inadvisable but
there seems to be a great deal

nor comedy was the boy-meet-s-

gu.i formula. Now it isn't enough.
people want to learn about con--
c?ete matters. Hollywood can do
tfciUTei Jbout Madame Curie, Dr.

jWassell, the Hitler Gang or
Rogers' Rangers and tell the 'true
stories oL real people in real
situations. This hunger to know
is the result of every war.".

t

It may not be clear how Miss
Gpdd&d. and Sonny Tufts, In a
movie romance howevor topical,,
will give an answer universally
applicable to the soldier-marryin- g

problem, but Sandrlch's polrit is
that tho problem is. real and the
movie tackles it. His next picture
won't be serious at all a light
comedy musical aboutthe WAVEs
with Tufts, Crosby, and Betty
Hutton.

"It doesn't matter what type of
picturefryou make," he said, "as
long as, rjSUr charactersare real
peoplejoff today. If your char-
acters are phoney, if they .aren't
fnllrc h thpatpr-ffnf-r meets ev
ery day, you're on the wrongl
track. You can't do a picture
about characterswho existed be-

fore the 'war-- the playboys, the
idle society girls, the gangsters
but have passed out of being or
become such a minority they don't
count

AC Cuts ltepair Costs
FORT DIX. N. J. (UP) The ap--

proximate yearly, cost to the
quartermaster nerc tor me repair
and maintenance of typewriters
was $8,000. Now WAC Pfc. Ger
trude Isdrn, of (1375 Sutherland
St.)-- Los Anjeles, CallL. does the
fob for her th salary
and.Uncle Sam ..saves the differ
ence.--
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gplutlon Of Yssterday's Puzzta

' Mountain: S. Conjunction
Scotch 4. Cloi.-flttln- r

". Gaello jacket
DOWN I. Urchin.1. Too' t- Par back an i. Arouaa
expenditure 7. Open T.el

5. Architect'.
drawing

I. Electrified par-U-

10. Horse of a
certain calt -

11. Fo
17. Caudal ap--.

pendaca
26. Absolut.
23. Portable lamp
25. Implements (or

handjlns; lom
28. Squarv of typ.

metal (or
spaclnc

17. Sea eagle
23. Uncle: Scotch
32. He POM
34. Arms of a

cuttlefish
!5. tlon of Beth
37. Silkworm
3. European

dormouaa
42. Straddle
(5. Itever.e end of

a hammer
head

47. Ancient J.w)ah.
a.cetl.

48. Fundamental
49. Plentiful
51. Egyptian

measure6(
capacity

64. Nourish
66. Paradise
67. Place cargo

aboard '
69. African worm
(1. Oaelld' aea cod
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amount received by them' (or actual

tha character, etandlnr or nmiitaflnn
paper will be cheerfully corrected

tj . .j.mi.i.. n ...i.

f ,o .iM.Avmuj nArtUMMllAilVA

of loglo that the price celling
might be clamped down on some
farm prices to good effect.
These and whateverother steps
necessary to the arresting of
price rises not only should but
must be taken.
Finally, the suggestion of a na-

tional service act is one which will
draw' fire. There will be lots of
talk about this business being
vital, this enterprise Indispensa-
ble; about f rec" laborsvcrsusslave
labor, etc. Perhapstp something
of this character at least moves
close enough it will Jjir. certain
groups Into an attitude 'of se

temporarily. It is to be
hoped that the spell can be cast
for long enough to push this
business of war to the quickest
possible successful a;d complete
conclusion.

Machine Tools

May Deyelop

info Headache
By HOWARD FLIEGER

WASHINGTON Did the Unit-

ed Statesbuild a throbbing peace-
time headache Into Its vast war
plants?

Could be, says Sejiator James
E. Murray, a Montana democrat,
unless something is done right,
now to keep it from developing.
Here's the situation:

In Its frenzied preparationsfor
war, the United States built 700.-00-0

machine tools to put arms
production an assembly line
basis. That's three times the to-
tal production in 10 years prior
to Pearl Harbor. They edit

more than the price
of making all the machine tools
fo years before the wax.

What to become of them when
peace comes? .

The senator gels a mental
shiver every time he thinks of
the possibility that this vast pile
df production power might be
dumped helter-skelt- er in an open
post-w- ar market

"To me," he says, "It Is unthink-
able that these machines should

disposed of in the convention-
al mannerly public sale to the
highestbldder. Such a course
would'Hre certain to retard post-
war employment and.the techno-
logical development of the ma-
chine tool Industry."

He has Introduced a bill to cre-
ate a policy commission to get
the machines Into orderly peace-
time use with veteransgetting
preferential cohslderatioa The
conynission would decide what
tools the governmentneeds, then
would arrange an orderly dis
posal the surplus. ,

Veterans would get the first
call. They'd have an opportunity
to buy the machines and3 set
themselves up In the metal work
ing business. Governmentalloans
and advances would' be arranged
to get thenwstarted.

Others would go to establish
'Small metal working concerns
generally.

"Provision is also made," Mur
ray gays, "for permitting the

Ischotfhftm. .oueges of-d- e coun
try iu avau luciuseives 01 wese
machines to extend courses of in
tructlqri in the sciences and in

the development of skills con
nected with the operation..

"The residue:, is to available
for export In foreign trade, sub-
ject to license by the Secretary

lof State in each instance in ac
cordance1'with the requirements
of our-- foreign policy."

The whole thing is more urgent
than a post-w- ar problem, Murray
insists. It's started already. He
estimates thatatleast 300.000
tools already have served their
usefulness to war production and
are lying in storage- or taking up
valuable spacein war plants:

".What is called for," in his
opinion, "is legislation which will
provide the means .of carrying out
a, policy to utilize this vast 'reser-
voir of. productive power for the
preservation of free enterprise
and the attainment of maximum
employment now as well 'as in
post-wa-r America." .

His bill would be0the law for
three years thus keepbig a tight
government rein on moving the
valuable tools from war-tim- e to
peace-tim- e pursuits. After three
years any equipment still lying
around would be sold as broken
scrap. .

Clammer's dar Takes Dip
NAHANT. Mass. (UP) Daniel

Cox of Lynn went clamming re-
cently, but wound up fishing for
his car Instead. Cox parked his
car? on the beach .with the motor
running, fearing to shut it off be-

cause of the extreme cold. A
heavy wind came and rolled the
automobile into Nahant'Bay. Cox
finally got it out with the aid of

group of Coast Guardsmen.
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Officers' Report

HighDelinquency

Among BS Youth
With. Juvenile delinquency on

the increaseIn Howard county as
in the rest of the nation, Police
Chief J. B. Bruton anpf Sheriff
Andrew Merrick Issued afjolnt
statement Saturday concerning
the alarming situation.

"Juvenile delinquency in Bis
Spring has increasedin the past
few years until all of us are
alarmed aboutfj&e situation. As
peace officersfeM have come to
the conclusionMhat among other
things' that have caused this in-
crease is the fact that we have a
good many citizens who purchase
from young boys any kind of stol-
en property that Is offered to Uicm
by theseboys who have stolen It

"Any man to whom boys offer
to sell property should know that
it has been(stolen and when they
purcwue u uiey are coniriouung
to the delinquency of the children
who sell it Besides, they arc.
anowingiy receiving ana conceal-
ing stolen property.

"We have given this a great
deal of thought and are deter
mined to do evprvthlnff nnlhlo tn
stop this practice and hereafter
when we learn of a sale of stolen
property having been made by
some juvenile delinquent, we ex-
pect to file complaint against the
purchaser of such property and
prosecutehim under the laws of
the state.

"If all of our citizens would as
sist in this matter, we believe it
would greatly Improve the situa
tion ana we 'solicit the help of
every good citizen.

"We want to (say to the parents
that they owe it to their boys .and
girls to look after them and try
to prevent them'

taking their first
step towards delinquency.!'

The statementis. signed by Mer-
ck and Bruton and endorsedby

all .Howard county peace officers
who have viewed the increase of
juvenile trouble here with'con-'- l

cern. .

Cork Substitute
Ready For Use

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 &)
Development of a new type 01
cork substitute from farm wastes
was announced today by the Agri-
culture department

The new product,reportedly the
equal.of cork discs used In

and beverage products,
Ik- - made from pitch and fibers

fr"

Grict Announces,
For JPOffice

iagfaeMLTri ' C. . s.aBHiC!
PusjajeBe . J. vimBBBrifS'
al0eBBHaaH. "'allaBBBml

Walter Grlce, Justice of peace
of precinct No. 1 Saturday an-

nounced that he would be a can-

didate for and issued
this statement:

"I thank my many friends for
electing me to the office of Jus-

tice of tho Peace, Pre. 1, Howard
County, Texas, and trust they will
continueIn my

"I have been Justice of the
Peace for the past' four years and
wish to continue to be of service
in this capacity, I have made
every effort to be wflrthy of the
trust and confidence offered me
by the peaple.

"Your vote and Influence is
sincerely appreciated."

With Early End Of
War JoeWill Fight

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 10
UP Sgt. Joe Louis, duration
Heavyweight boxing champion,
won't haijB up his gloves if he Is
In his early thirties when the war
is over," he-- said today.

Joe is 2 now.
Jtegardlcssof whether'be fights

again, LouUj said he would like to
remain associated wjth boxing.

"I owe boxing .everything," he
declared. "I would llke0to stay
in the game and give young men
thejberfefitof what I have learned.
I. would like to be of some help
to them."

from sugar cane, cornstalks, pea-
nut hulls and. similar materials
combined with animal ot&dther
vegetable glues and sugars, apple
honey or glycerine.

Porter 'Announces
For Re-Elect-

ion

Lee Porter announced, Satur-
day that hewould be a candidate
for to the offico of
countvejerk, subject to the action
of tht&pemocratte primaries.He
made the following statement:

To the Voters of Howard Coun-
ty:

"I wish to take this opportunity
to thank the many voters and
friends for the support and influ-
ence you have given" run in the'
past by electing me you"? County
Clerk. In the office, we have tried
to render prompt and efficient
service to everyone?

"I shall sincerely appreciate
your continued support in the
coming primaries, and, U elected,
shall endeavor to make the of-
fice of County Clerk one In which
you feel welcome at all times. We
assureyou your business will be
courteously and efficiently hand-
led and any suggestions that you
have, will be appreciated."

Brazil has a school of fishermen
where delinquent boys a& taught
the traae of the sea.

The UnseenAudience
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weasell

By GEOItGE ST1MPSON I

Do all brown weasels turn
white In winter?

There are several species of
weasels in North America" nd
whether "their fur turns 'white
during the winter depends on
bob the tstltude and the altitude
of -- their habitat.

Generally speaking, weasels in
Canada and In the extremenorth-
ern part of the United Stateshave
a white winter coat at all alti-
tudes.

JOHNSON IS VALUABLE

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 UP) Bill
Johnson, New York Yankee third
baseman, has beenchosfchasthe
major league's most valuable
rookie of 1043 by the Chicago
chapter of the Baseball Writers
Association of America.

Thp pungency which pervades
the air after a near-b-y lightning
strike Is that of ozone.
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Sucll Is also tho case with wea-

sels in the higher sections of tho
Appalachian, Itocky . Mountain,

Sierra Nevada and Cascade sys-

tem.
There Is a zone passing rough

ly through middle New England,

New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illin-

ois, Iowa, and South Dakota in
which some individual Weasels
turn white in winter while others
of the samo species do not.

A similar variation in winter
coat, correlated with altitude, is
found In parts of Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho.

North of the transition zone all
weazels of all species have a white
coat In winter, and farther south,
barring a few regions of high al-

titude, all individuals of all spe-

cies remain brown throughout the
year.

Weasels in their white fur coats
are popularly called ermines and
their furs are sold as such on the
market ,

Fur buyers quote prices during
the winter for both ermine and
brown weasel pelts.

TMi interesting hing floCo. w1
browiu weasel Is the fact that
when "It alters color In the' winter
th coat turns to snowy whiteness
all but the tip Ibf the tail.

Tho tip of the tall remains Jet
black at all seasonsof the year.

The fur of most species of
brown weasels and ermine is not
entirely broWn In the summer. It
is reddish brown above, but sud-ph-ur

white below. i.
Blind Home Wins "E?

NEW YORK (UP) The impor-
tance of brooms - and mops Jn pri-
vate warfare has long been recog-
nized by more belligerent house-
wives, and how comes official rec-
ognition of their usefulness in a
global war. The Army and Navy,
users of thousandsof these handy
implements in their less colorful
but more basic rle as aids?to
cleanliness', have .officially recog-
nized the achievements of the
Brooklyn Iudustrlal Home for the
Blind in manufacturing the dirt
chasers in quantity,' while meet-
ing the armed services rigid stan-
dards. Blind employees at the .

home have been awarded an Army-

-Navy "E."

The first transcontinentalrail-
road built in the American con-

tinents was tie Panama railroad,
finished in U9S5, running from
Colon to Panama City.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;

P
WHere To Find It'

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE bTORF--
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STOKE, your oldest Butine gas dealer.

Service tor all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
i.svr thi ni Snrini? nuiltiMi Collcc train vou (or stenocraohlc.book-- " -- - -r'keeping or typing positions.

p&one ibuz.
BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators. Mrs. James
ELECTROLUX SERVICE

B ARE EQUIPPED to s'ervlce your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,
Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. pt 209 W. st-h-.

0 phone839 or 1577-- J. J
FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches Special rateson farm property,

RunnM. Read Hotel Bulldlne. Phone 1591. Henry C. B
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELKOD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent DUtrlct.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

t.irr TTiE nnwF. oaragekeeD your u. In good running condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment. 214V4 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE tyEEG Health Clinic, complete druBlesi clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry
i & C

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street.Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115.Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING u
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Miln. Phone 838.

NORRED RADIO, SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF (TRAILER SPACE with 'gas, water and electrlcltyvfur-nlshe-d.

Convenient to showers wtlh hot antwiold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208 E. Third. w

VACUUM CLEANER SERV'CE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. GQBlaln Luse, Ehpne 16.

1301 Lancaster. Will-pa- y cash for used cleaners.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tuddr
1940 Plymouth Tudor
Severalolder, cheapercars worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone59 207 Goliad

Used Cars Wanted

WILL pay cash for good, clean
late model car. Call atL1211
Main or phone 1309. f

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE .Two wheel stock
trailer, good tires, Lifeguard
tubes. 311 E. Third Phone
9523.

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
trailer, good tires. 1802 John-
son. Calll59-J- .

Lost & Found

DST Mattress. Thursday, on
west highway. Finder notify G.
C. Ely, 108 Main St.

LOST Twelve pictures In fold.
ers. feather hair ornaments,and
a valentine, Saturday night in
downtown district. Call 1770-- J.

LOST green wallet in Rltz Satur
day night. Finder keep money
but please mall wallet with
Identification papers to 411
Runnels St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

lri demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

f graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

GRIN AND BEAR IT
T-- . ;;

111!'

v K M m m i. 1 .rmj

eiM.cuiTMb.y7'mm
"Do yon gentshare to stay all

DIRECTORY

- ... ... iPrices reasonable. Dllr'-nuDin-

Hotel. Phone 232. Quality work.
Eason. Manager. . O

115
urnett

Announcements
Public Notices

I HAVE moved my office from
305 Main to 500 Benton. A. L.
Sines. San Angelo Standard--
Times. Phone 741.

t -- L.ODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge NoMS.
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7,30 p. m. AllA Masons Welcome

H. C.
Master

McPherson,

J E Prltchett, Secy.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

L. G Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

P n n MVPTBEM rennv.tlrtn
leave names and telephonenum--J
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co , J, R, Bllderback, Mgr.

WILL Haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for jale. Phone
1707, 610 Abram St

Woman's Column
FUR coats rerriodeled and altered.

Years of experience See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J

FOR IRONING call 547-4- . or
bring (o "806 Johnson. Special
care with curtains.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced Qubrlca--
tlon man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet -

xWANTED Boy or girl messen
gers must bo 15 years of age or
olderApply at Western Union

Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Beauty operators. Ap- -

ply at Settles Beauty Shop.
WANTED Waitresses. uooa pay

Rood working conditions Piark
Tnn, Phone 9534

WANTED: Fountain girls G. F.
Wacker Store. See Ycrnon
Smith. o

.By Lichty

y

alghit WE'VE got a Job to dot"

. -- -

w PTJ)

m miwrmri m
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Announcements
Help Wanted Female

RELIABLE maid wanted. Good
working conditions, short hours
and reasonable ,salary: six days
per week. Apply at King Apart-
ments.

Employm't Wanted Male
GARDEN (WORK and team work

done, SerOwen C. Gilbert, half
mllo. north of oil mill.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL do Ironing assortedbun-

dles, $1.00 per dozen. Call
245--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or tell
lno used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Coolerator, 100-l- b,

pre-wa- r, all metal almost new.
$75. Phone 31.

HAVEVFOR SALE 4H cubic ftFrlxlaalre ln perfect condition:
trays, exteaafor is( price,
S150. May bo seen at- - Hall
Ranch, Lomax. Joe C. Williams,
uig spring, Kt. z.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd,
Ph 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East ISth & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Model
tractor and cauiDment. rubber
tlre,AJdl A- -l condition.. Big
Bpnng' Tractor uo.

FOR SALE Baby buggy, ?r7
tlcally new. Call 13Q9.

feet of
line pipe (SE) 2,400rtfeet
(PE); 600 feet lAnch (SE)
Phone07Q2, Coahoma, Texas.

For Exchange
WANT to exchange automobile

radio out of 1941 Chrysler for
one-whe-el trailer. Phone 871--

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.
WANTTO-BU- Y 4 cu. ft. electric

or gas refrigerator. Call 675.
Vernon Smith.

f, Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair, wa

buy broken clocks. WUke. 108
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will say. cash
for anything. Anderson, Music

. Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St. P

WANT TO BUY food standardL.
C. Smith or Royal typewriters
Must be In A- -l condition. Call
Mr. Hendon, State Theatre.
Phone2022.

For Rent
Apartmepts

FURNISHED rooms and anart--
mejvts: $3 50 and up No drunks
orfouehs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, ,1107w Thlj nunK 10.Wif. a 1114 u. riiuiiT

FOR .RENT Two furnished apart-
ments. Emerson Motel.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

Farms & Ranches
TWO FARMS for rent; tW3 trac-to- rs

for sale. See Walter Nlch--
t.,ols. mile west of Knott. Texas.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments JL.

COUPLE wants furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Mrs. Wright
at 304, 8 a. m. to 5 P. m. each
week day.

WANT to rant, furnished apart-
ment or 4iouse. References fur-
nished. No children or pets.
Call 452.

Rooms & Board
WANTED. Board and room In

nice hqme for high school
girl, five daya a week. Call
8019-F3-- Mrs. W. D. Ander-
son. 'v

Real Estate
HousesForSalo

FOR SALE White stucco with
five rooms and bath. Located
on Mesqulte Stfeet. block and
half north of W. Third St. See
W. S. Gonske.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: 840 acre farm and

stock farm five miles from Big
Spring. $20 per acre, well wa-
ter, 200 acres In farm, balance
grass. Phone 449. C. E. tttkd.

FOR SALE

12 and 14 Inch breaking
plows, dlsts terracers,
crpm separator and
plenty of low points for"
all mattes.

Model F12 Farmall with
all equipment, rubbertires,
all In A-- l condition.

BIG SPRING'

TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Iltvy.

Big Spring, Texas

CLASSIFIED INFORMXti6n
One Day zHeper word 20 word Minimum (50c)
Two Day ,. . .3J4cperword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Daya .......4)i per word 20 word minimum (00c)
One Week. . 6e perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Lerat Notices 5c per line
Readers Se perword
Card of Thank loper word
(Capital Letter and line double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
' For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of sameday
cFor Sunday editions 4 pm. Saturday

" 4"$k Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-

Real Estate
Farms(jS Ranches

040 ACRES, S30 In cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

. house and bath, one
house, one new tractor,

Farmall M, and . equip-
ment, on Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, andoth-
er farm equipment: feed,cotton- -
.M ""SjJoHttC. and cow.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can give Immediate
possession. Call SB or nail at
207 Goliad. ( )

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or slx-roo-

house in Big Spring. Give price
and location. Address P. O. Box
1563, Big Spring.

RAID BANGKOK

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (iT) The
Tokyo radio said today that Allied
planes had raided Bangkok, capi-

tal of Thailand, for more than an
hour last night but assertedthat
oiily non-milita- facilities had
been hit "due to swift intercep-
tion by Japanesepuanes,"

NAMED COMMANDER
CAIRO, Jan. 13 (P) Air

Vice Marshal Sir Keith Rodney
Park, veteran of the
battle of Britain, hat beennamed
cpmm&ndcr of British air forces
in-th- e Middle East, He will suc-
ceed Air Chief Marshal Sir Sholto
Douglas, who was appointedhead
of the British Coastal Command
last Saturday.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes'the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In. advance:

District offices ... $20.00
County offices ...$17.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTTo

County Clerk: 0
LEE PORTER

DUtrlct Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE .

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLU

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN ,

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER QRICB

' r
Constable, Pet No. It

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

STORY
(Continued From Page 8)

and the lobby was deserted.Ann
walked toward tho front door
thinking Jorry might bo on the
porch.

Afterwards' she supposed she
must have stepped very quietly
for tho was In full view of the li-

brary before tho taw them and
they didn't tee her at all. They
were standingby the tofa, oblivi-
ous of everything.Sarahand Jer-
ry In each other'sarms.

He was holding her close, al
most clutching her tqitm and the
had her teductlve face turned up
to his. In the moment before Ann
could put motion into her legs the
saw Sarah lift her lips to meet
his.

A little cry. like that of a
.wounded bird, fluttered to Ann's
tnroat ana was sun.

To be continued

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

'"Saturday

0m by Saturday Neon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 15 L&meaa, Texas

K & T Electric Co.
9 J U Kendrlek

Henry C. Thamet
Now In their new location

400 East3rd
O offer complete

REFRIGERATION
O and

Motor Repair Service
Phones 1559-- J and 1594--

f ,v -- t n1-- "'

MEAD'S

To Tour States
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 UP)

The nationalbasketballchampions
of Mexico, Lot Dorados of Chi-
huahua, will leave Jan, 29 on a
tour of tho western United States
that will take them to San Fran-
cisco, Pomona, Los Angeles and
San Diego according to Antonio
Florcz Mazarl, president of the
National Basketball Federation.

lOOO
Grade 3 Tires

FOR SALE
Bring Your

Certificate Here

Wholesale and Retail

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

a
405-0- 7 E. 3rd

1
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Will Be Promptly and Efficient-
ly Handled At Our Station.

STAR TIRE SERVICE ,
Le Jenkins,

800 W. 8rd . Pkae 1050
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m 13MSS-.-A
Ltf special three-Jud- ge federal court
I n. - today reitralned tht. Associated

PJ
y Press form observing

5 by-la- which permit members to
P "consider the effect of

i an application for
but declared that the news--

gathering,cooperative might re--
- j strict admission on other grounds.

j The Judgement reduced to a
. formal order the court's opinion

4 of last Oct 6 kin the govetn- -
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AP May Not Restrict Membership

Due To Comptit
mcw'YonK.jMi.

perpetually"

competitive
membership,

H

Budget
(Continued From Fare 1)

Roosevelt said, the total of
"other" governmental activities
would continue the "steady de-

cline which has been maintained
since 1939."

The $2,953,000,000 estimate for
those purposes, he added, is
"barely half the comparable total
of $5,897,000,000 expended in
1939."

The presidentIncluded In his
messagerequestsfor Immediate
appropriations of $17,000,000,-00- 0

of which $7,000,000,000
would be for war purposes,
leaving $53,000,000,000 for war
purposes to be appropriatedla-

ter. He said the arsr sate of
new annroDriations for the rear
probably would not " excefT"
$70,000,000,000, compared with
$100,000,000,000 appropriatedJ

dnrlnr fiscal 1944. Itemainlnc
funds to finance the $100,000,-000,Qg-p

prosram w6uld come
from requests to reapprdprlate"
obllsated funds previously al-

lotted. O
Included in the $53,000,000,000

In war activities appropriations
Mr. Roosevelt 'Said would not be
sent to congress before spring
were,sujdi agcffcles as 'Secretary
Ickes' solid fuels administration
arTd petroleum administration for
war, the Office of Price adminis-

tration and the office of cens"or- -
fctn

c i,

Some Ration-Fre- e

ShoesTo Be Had

By Wonien Monday
Mprnth will have a chance to

buy shoes, at $3,00 or under with-
out a ration coupon beginning on
Monday, January 17th, and last-
ing through the 29th, the ration
board was notified Wednesday.

" Under the OPA regulations,re-

tailers may sell women's shoes,
ration free. If the shoes were in
the establishment on January
16th, 1944 and if the price docs
not exceed $3 00 per pair.

The total number of pairs to be
sold ration free must also 'not ex-

ceed 15 per cent of the woman's
shoes listed in the inventory of
September30, 1943.

Collections Reach
' New Per CenRLovel

Collections of $11,117.79 in de-

linquent and current taxesduring
December brought the per ce-
ntre of the current tax roll' now
i. collected "to 87.83 per cent, ac-

cording to figures reported Thurs-
day at the county tax collector
and assessor's office.

The per centage collected was
superior to previous years.

Collections for the state for
December amounted to $4,021 32

and for the county, $4,57668. The
total school taxes colected were
$2,519.79.

Discounts for the state amount-

ed to $26.11; for the county,
$38.13 and for the schools, $20 34

Typhus Epidemic
CAIRO, Jan 13 UP) A typhus

epidemic is now raging In Naples
, 50 times as extensiveas it was In

October and has become a poten-
tial' jnenacS to the Allied war rt,

althoughthe disease has not
spread to the troops. Brig, Gen
Leon A. Fox of Birmingham, Ala ,,
'said today.

' ., Dependable quafity
Footwear for Men

'''andYoung Men al-

ways at Mellinger's.
,NeW'' shipment or
Plorsheim'--s just re-- .

"

.
J ceVecf. . .j

LLLLLairJaLLBT

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cori.Mala auuUrd

.ifelfacPa

ionr Court Holds,)
ment's civil anti-tru- st suit filed
Aug. 28, 1942.

Either side now has 60 dajs In,
which t'o appeal to the supreme
court of the United States and
ittcantlme the Judgementis stay-i- n

declaring--, illegal by-la-

under which APmombcrs may
take into consideration "the ef-

fect of admlsslonluponthe ability
of (an) applicant to compete with
members" In the same territory
and field (morning, evening or
Sunday), the court stipulated:

"Nothlnt herein shall prevent
the adoption by the Associated
Press of new or amended by-

laws which will restrict admis-
sion, provided that membersIn

the same city and In the same
'field' x x x as an applicant
publlshlnt a newspaper In the
United States of America or
Its territories, shall not have
power to impose, or dispense
with, any conditions upon his
admission andthat the by-la-

.shall affirmatively declare that
t&e effect t c2r-'"-- npon
the ability If such applicant to
compete with members in the
same city and 'field' shall not be
taken into considerationIn pas-sl-nr

npon his application."
This provision respectingadop-

tion of new or amended by-la-

was a counter-propos-al submitted
by the AP and opposed by gov-

ernment attorneysafter the court
directedeach side to dritj a form
of Judgement in confftrrnlty with
its opinion. The wording of this
section was almost Identical with
the. court's opinion but AP coun-
sel' said this and other counter-
proposals did not mean .that the
AP agreed with the opinion or
that the proposals representedthe
position AP might take on an
appeaP

Th turieement "alsiO declared
"that unless the s regarding
admission are amended, the fol
lowing are illegal: ft

1. By-la- under which the
AP withholds its news report
from newspapers owned by
persons other than AP members

2 By-la- which restrict
members and their employes
from fnrnlshlnr local news of
spontaneous orirln fathered
by them to personsother than
the AP and its members.

3. The exclusive provisions of
the news arreement between
the Associated Press and the
Canadian Press.
The AP was given permission

to seek modification or 'termina-
tion of these threeprovisions 0p-o-n

furnishing proof that It had
amended the by-la- concerning
admission. Operationof the Judg-
ment with respect to these three
restraintswas stayed for 120 days
If either side appeals, theentlre
pudgmentwill be stayed pegging
such appeal.

The court dismissed the gov-

ernment's complaint challenging
as illegal the'AP's acquisition of
Wide"World Photos, inc , from the
New "VjOrk Times.

The order was signed by Cir-
cuit Judge Learned Hand, Au-go- st

N. Hand and Thomas W
Swan.

WeatherForecast
Q)ept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clearing this afternoon and to-

night. Continued cold Friday.
Lowest temperaturestonight 18 to
24.

WEST TEXAS- - Clearing this
afternoon and tonight except
cloudy with snow in lower Pecos
valley this afternoon and in Del
Rio-Eag-le Pass'areathis afternoon
and early tonight; continuedcold,
lowest temperatures 8 to 14 lnX
r'aiiiiauuie, it iu io in ouuui
Plains, 24 to 28 In Del Rio-Eag-le

Pass area and 18 to 24 elsewhere
Continue livestock protection

EAST TEXAS' Cloudy and con
tinued cold today, rain in south
and central portions exceptsnow
or freezing rain in southwest and
interior of central portion; clear
ing in north, mostly cloudy with
freezing rain or light snow in
south portion tonight;, slightly
colder; lowest temperatures16 to
22 in ..extreme north, 20 so 24 in
central area except 25 to 30 near
upper coast, 24 (o 28 in south" ex-

cept 30 to 32 in extreme lower
Rio Grande Malley; Friday clear
ing, not quite so cold in after-
noon, rain ending earlv Friday
morning. Fresh fo strong winds
on coast; continue livestock pro-

tection.
TEMPERATURES.

City Max. Mln,
Abilene 30 21
Amarlllo 22 12
BIG SPRING 30 22
Chicago . . .. 21
DenveT ... 41 15
El Paso 45 20
Fort Worth ....... 32 26
Galveston c 58 40
New York 38 24
St. Loul , 24 12
Local sunset at 7 02 p m ;

at 8 48 a m
Precipitation, 01. ,

Cottonseed Crush
Shows A Decline

WASHINGTON. Jan 13 UP)

The census bureaureported today
that cottonseed crushed in the
five-mon- period, Aug 1 to Dec
31, totaled 2,446,800 tons, com-
pared with 2J25.758 tons in the
corresponding period a year ago.

Cottonseed on hand at mills
Dec. 31 totaled 1 263.358 tons
compared with 1,401,320 tons on

J that datea year ago.
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Haynie SpeaksAt

JKiwani&Session
"Too many men are busy In-

venting selfish conveniences to
pay the necessary attention to our
social problems", said llurl Hay-

nie, Big Spring highway patrol-

man, In a talk on Juvenile delin-

quency before members of the
Kiwanls club at the regular week-

ly meeting Thursday.
Apparently deeply concerned

about the increasing srowth of 'so
called' Juvenile delinquency or
out that of all arrests made (re-

called parCntlal delinquency, he
used illustrations to forcefully
portray his themes. He pointed
out that of al larrests made be-

tween the ages of 10 and3, the
average agewas for boys 18 and
17 years old respectively and for
girls, 19 years. Girls under 21
arrestedfor offenses againstcom-
mon decency Increased 89 5 per
cent In 194S m

Delving into psychologyrllayme
illustrated how the body, soul and
mind were closely alligned and
must grow in harmony or the in-

dividual will yield to temptation
and fall on to the plane jf mis-
behavior from where he can eas-
ily fall into the pit of criminal
career.

The youth is molded by the
home, schools, churches, social
welfare and criminal correction
agencies and all are necessary for
normal development, he said.

Accompanied at the piano by
Helen Duley, J D Stltcbler sang
several numbers.

Classifications
Listed By Board

More new aclassifications have
been announcedby the Selective
Service board following a board
meeting last .week.

Classed as A 'were Bert V.
Chfiidlcr, ReaganV. Gilbert, Joe
L. Splnks, Forrest F. .Thorp, and
River C. Williams.

Planed in 2-- A were Martin C.
Prevo, Hollis L. Shirley, Tholnas
E. Chambers, Grovcr L. Goswick,
JackY. Smith, Joe C. Myers, Mel-vi- n

E. Boatman, James E. Hen-
dricks, William W. Barbee, Joseph
H. Peterson, Grayson E. Meade,
Jeff. D. Cross.
vCv W. Filler, C. W. Phillips,
Wayne? E Matthews, Alphonso J.
Menaez, Lonnie T. Shoults, Man-
uel L. Jaques,JesseC. Cambron,
Roy C. Bennett,ErnestA GriSsom,
Walter S Mlddleton, D R Holt,
Oscar T. TatepAllen M. Wiggins.

Harry A Rogers, Louis B. Wal-dre- p,

CecUL" Mason, William B
Allen, J G McMahon, Clyde L
Henry, Curtis C Hale, Bete B
Reaves,.LelandJS.Camp.

LoulsA. Mayfield was named
' classified as 2--B

were Millard E, Stinnett, Everett
Young, Thomas E Wood, Earl D
Morrison, Samuel Clemohs, Joe
Harris Parrotf Fred L. ,Vann&V,

iMitchelL.D. Cross, Sidney S Car
penter, tmmelt K. Itlchardsen,
William R. Dawes, JessieE Jack
son, Archie L. WhltlocK, Joseph
F. Marler, "Jr , Joe F. BatsoW, Dur-wir- d

O. Smith.
Those listed as 0 dr already

inducted were Marvin EfElllng-sgn-,
and William K Edwards, Jr.

C o

public "Records
70th District Court ,

Isabell Rice versus Robert Rice,
suit for divorce. )

Lorraine Inasenclo versus Jesse
Inasencip, suit for divorce.
Marriace License

Robert"Earl Drexler and Arlene
Lucille Shirk, both of Iowa.
Beer Application

Application foy- - retailers beer
and wine lieense to T J Wheeler,
one and a hall miles east of Big
Sprlne. Highway 80.
'Warranty Deed

Lorenzo Garcia and wife to'O
E Wolfe, $760, aJJ of the north-
west one fourth of section 10,
block 33, tsp 2-- T&P Ry. Co
Suney, 163 acres

Quarterly Inspection
Underway At. School

The quarterly training, techni-
cal, administrative and communi-
cations.Inspection is underway at
the-- Big Spring Bombardier,
School and is due to be completed
today.

Heading the group from, the
34th Flying Training ing with
headquartersat San Angelo is Lt
Col. Irby V. Tedder, formerly as-
signed here, who is Wing air In-

spector Others are Major 'Elvln
C. Ingram, administrative inspec-
tor, Capt Toney Bauer, technical
inspector, Chief WO Vcrlih M
Hackney, communications inspec-
tor, and TSgt Flagle E. Stewart,
assistant technical Inspector.

Bailey To Request
ConstitutionStudy

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, will contact the civic
clubs, pastors, and organ-
izations next week, he said Thurs-
day, in connection with study of
the United States Constitution
which will be carried on in the
schools during the week of Febru-
ary 12th toj February 22nd.'

SJate Superintendentof Public
Instruction L. A. Woods Issued a
proclamation this week declaring
the week for an intensive study
afid understandingof the consti-
tution by students patriotic pro-
grams to be held in each school
community and memorizing of
the preamble of the constitution
by students

Trains Collide
COLEMAN, Jan. 13 (.T Two

trains on the Santa Fe railroad
collided near Novice, 20 miles
west of here today and reports
Indicated a number of persons
were Injured, with one death.

Three persons were brousht
to the Coleman hospital.

Reports here said six ambu-
lances were being-- sent from
Camp Barkeley at Abilene and
that ambulances also were being
rushed to the scene of the
wreck from Brownwood.

Crippled communications pre-
vented an accurate check and
roads slippery with Ice made
travel hazardous.

Lions Accept New

Game Challenge
The Lions club, never one to

dodge a scrap, has accepted an-

other challenge.
This time it came from the high

school student war Bond com

400, and

mittee and contained im invlta -
Hon for a benefit basketball
game. Woody Babcr, Steer bas-

ketball captain, scarcely had
thrp" down the gauntlet than
the Lions accepted and named
Jack Smith as captainof the club
team. Date has not yet been set
for the fracas

J. II. Greene, veteranLion, was
honored by the os the "Lion
who did tor the war effort
In November." He was presented

a certificate from the state
Lions organization for his work

Burl Haynie, highway pa-

trolman, gave an illustrated ad-

dressforthe club, explaining how
the processof preventing Juven-
ile delinquency must first start
with training of the mind Failure
to strengthen mental character,
he satch resulted in a reversion to
negative impulses which pulled
the individual down to a plane
of misbehavior and eventuallyPCattle
led them into a criminal career,
from which there was little hope
of recovery. Cr

Cooperation of the home,
school, spcial and welfare agen-
cies and of law enforcementau
thorities could result in reducing
social misbehavior, he said. How-
ever, Individual bullheadedness
of any one could clog the whole
program, the potrolman thought

DRAWS SENTENCE
DALLAS, Jan 13 (IP) A sen-

tence of 15 years in prison was
meted out here yesterday by a
Jury which convicted-- James Hor--
ace 30, a temporary
policeman, on an indictmenti
charging him with assaultto rape
a Dallas fjlrp'si'

OIL-GA- S GROtfp MEETS
FORT WORTH, Jan 13 (PI

Executive committee of the stand-
ing committee on and local
taxation of the nt

Oil and Gas association opened a
two-da-y meeting here today.

The nursery gardens at Aals--
meer and Boskoop In Holland are
considered the most unusual in
the world because the hedges are
clipped into the shapes of chairs,
dogs, ships, anchors? vases and
spirals.
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Veal lb

Loin Steak 35c

Rib Roast 19c
lb,

Lean lb.

Sli. Bacon 39c
Pork o lb

Sausage. 25c
Dressed lb.

Hens 36c
Cured lb.

Ham Hocks 19c
Pure "4 lbs.

Hog Lard. 75c
Blue Bonnet

Oleo . . . lb: 25c
American Beauty 5 b. bag

Meal .25c. . .

Winnette 25 lb. bait

Best Flour 1 .25
o

Pancake 2h lb. Box

Flour . . 25c
Crystal White 6 Bars

Soap . . . 23c

Paper Pkg. . . . 32c

Here 'r There
Jack Wallace, 23, former KBStI

manager, is among those cadets
and studentofficers who have Just
.entered training , in advanced
aerial navigation at, San Marcos
Navigation school. Upon comple-
tion of the 18 week course, ho will
receive the silver wingsof a navi-
gator and commission aiisccond
lieutenant or appointment as
flight officer. Lovcll Alonzo y,

23, son of L, A. Uanti&V-sk- y,

of Odessa, will also graduate
from the navigation courscv""'

Mrs. Grace Mann has returned
from Washington, D. C , whereshe
wqnt to spend tho holidays with
her son, Lieut. Morris Mann.

George C. Cools, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Coots, 505 Owens
street, has completed his course of
studies as an avlatlorrmechanlc
at the army air forces technical
school at Amarlllo Army Air Field.

From an anonymouLlnd ama-
teur poet comes an offering,
which our policy against poetry

land anonymity prevents us from
carrying. From It, liowever, we
gather the patient was somewhat
unhappy with the doctor's hur-
ried call, in response"to a "flu"
complaint. In the end, the poet
moans something about the "fee,
and of course I told him what's
the matter with me." It was
signed amusingly, "from a cured
patient that ain't well yet."

Henry A. Clark, managcir of
thoUS Employment Service, and
possibly other civic leaders will
go to Abllcno Friday evening for
a showing of he film, "Report to
the Nation 'irne showing is set
for 8 p mrln'jtjje high school
auditorium there.

Livestock
FOHT WnBTH .Tn in IK

900, halves slow

club
most

with

state

Summers,

state

medium and cood slaughtersteersr
"Jand yearlings 10.75-13.7- 5; cutter

and common lots 7.50-10.6- 0; good
beef cows scarce with mosj butcji-e- p

offerings 7.50-9.5- 0; canner and
cutter cows cashed 4 5; bulls
ranged from 7 00-1- 0 00; most good
and choice fat cajves turned at
1150-1-3 00; common to medium
grades at 7 0, few "stacker
calves and yearlings 8

Hogs 900, unchanged; good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. (batcher hogs
13 55-6- 5; similar graces 170-19- 0

lb 'averages 11.75-1-3 00; sowQ

ahdGRDCERIES.FIRMJSli

a :

wSA

JO 50--H oo.
, Sheep 1,800; strong;(Sood fat

lambs 14 00; goadshorn yearlings,
No!te2 or No. 3 pelts 11 00, ld

wethers 8 00; no early
sales of ewes reported.

IROOKIES HIT GRAND SLAM
NEW YORK Two rookies and

two veterans accounted for the
four homers hit with the bases
loaded during the 1943 American!
League season They were JoeJ
uordon ot tne xanxees ana ituay
York of Detroit and rookie Vince
Costino, White Sjbj?catcher, and
Frank Skaff, of tne"Athletlcs.

Servicemenplayed 50 per cent
oMhe golf at the Pinchurst,N. C
Country Club last summer. ,,

Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bat

Potatoes. . 45c
No. 1 lb.

Yams 10c. . ; .

Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage... 5c
fellow" lb.

Onions .7ic
.Texas lb.

Oranges ... 8c
Texas lb.
G-Fr-

uit . 6c
Pure

Crape Jelly 45c
Pure lb. Jar

Jam 33cFig . . .

Salted 2 lb. Box

Crackers . . 28c
Sour or Dill Full Q't

Pickles. .25c
Molasses 1 lb. Bulk

Cookies . ..25c
Sliced No. 2!4 Can

Peaches... 23c

s35tlyib JarV

Mew Trial Is Granted
In DamageLitigation

The damage suit of Walter" II,
Wcllman ct al versusT it P Motor
Transport Company, ct al, which
resulted In a Judgement for
Wcllman last term of district
court was declared a mistrial
Wednesday by Judge Cecil Col-llng- s.

A new trial was granted on the
grounds that Inadmlssablo evi-
dence had been introduced. The
case was set for January26th.

AGED MOTHER DIES

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 13 (P)
The motherof 16 children, includ-
ing two setsof twins and a set of
triplets, Mrs. John Herr, 78, died
at the home of a son, 'Adolph
Herr, In Muensteryesterday.She
was one of the first settlers of
that community, 15 miles west of
here.
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SALE

of

WORK
PANTS

well loops. Regular

This'saleONlY.

Shirt to Match . .

110 West

Youth Is
Held For

Another 14 year old youth was
apprehendedWednesday by the
sheriff's .departmenton a charge
of forgery. According to Sheriff
Andrew Merrick, the boy was a
companion of another arrested
Tuesday for forgery.

Two other Juveniles arrested
Wednesday In connection with
drunkenness charges were dis-

missed after the boys said they
were going into the service this
week

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 W political
and not economic reasons moti-
vate the government
food subsidy program, says J. E.
McDonald, state commissioner'of
agriculture.He senta letter to the
Texas congressional delegation,
urging opposition to "this outrage-
ous and subsidy pro-
posal.

fc

SUNTAN o

2 50 weight drill, bar tackedpocklts,
stitched

$1.98.

$169

&

2nd

Another
Forgery

Against Subsidy

proposed

KHAKI

Shirt

SpringTexas

War Bond Group To
Considor Plans; .

The executive confmlttti for the
Fourth War Loan drive was to.
Into session at 9 p. m. Thursday
to discuss final plans for launch-
ing of the campaign hero Tues-
day.

Tentative plans call for a big
rallv downtown, followed by a

downtown canvass for
E bond sales during the next two
days Ted Grocbl, chairman,"call-

ed the parley for today.

' WS

The Red Cross has about 350
clubs and rtcrcatton centersover-
seas.

AT FIRST
JI0NOFA,mmMrm rm AAA

USE VJ
66 TABLET:. JAIVE. KBSE ORQfS

CORRECT

SHIRTS!
.AE'VE shirts for every man . . .
TV for every minute his dpy'

Well cut shirts that will give hlrt the
In comfort and stylish ap--

.ptarance. Make your selection today!

price Qpod
that wa

This Sale

$1.69

6ig

go

methodical

1

W

G

of

ultimate

FINE WHITE BROADh
GOTH Is his choice for a
dressshirt! tTriple?ply cojlar,
1 -- button cuffs.
$2 25 value . . .. ." . $2.00

a

FIRMLY VOVEN POPLIN
makes a work shirt de luxe!
Mercerized, double collar;
blue oryk green. Reaular
tprice $2 79 $1.69

PLAID SPORTS SHIRTS are
his favorite ploy-tim- e wear.
Warm" and Wonderfully
colorful. Regular price
$2 00 ....ft. . ..--s $1.29

Heavy Weight

KHAKI- - TWIL&
:

"
looking army tan color will stay

because its vat dyed and
Sells regularly for $3.79.

ONLY.

$198 .

sanforized

. to Match . . . $2.29

Phone2041

'
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